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Trying anotfier aSgte, me board
of freehoidere wants to dismiss
UCUA's eommisstonere, Pag© B1

Aft tfjB
A Hillside couple portrays a
husband and wife in upcoming
play in Summit. See Page B3.

Attention candidates
i f you or sufiioono,yow «wow *>
seeking .a school board seat,
read our election guide, Page 5.
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Preparing for the festival

The Deerfield School Parent
Teacher Association of Moun-
tainside is hotting its 11th
annual Dinner Fashion Show on
Masli 13 at 6.30 p-in- *1
L'Affaire restaurant on Route
22. The ticket price will be $25
per person.

The committee is looking for
gift donations. Proceeds from
the-event go to the EducatkiMl
Enrichment Program at Deerfleld
School. This year's fashions will
be sponsored by the Gap of
Short Hills.

For more information^ contact
Donna McAdam or Susan Wint-
er at (90S) 232,g828.

Dinner scheduled
The Union County Commis.

sion on the Status of Women is
looking for honoree.? for its fifth
annual dinner honoring "Women
of Emeellenee" in Union County,
The dinner will be held tomor-
row *i L'AOyre on. Route 22
in Mountainside from 7 to 10
p.m. For more information, call
Jacqueline Carr at (908) .
247-0900, Ext 5882.

Tit time
The Weslfreld/Mountainside

Chapter of the American Red
ils 1097 Golf

Tour, sponsored by GlenGate
Apparel, Inc., of Mountainside,
Golfers who participate will
play in four events over the
course of the season,

The tour opens May 8 at
Metedaconk National Golf Club,
a course ranked in the lop 50
in the United States. The next
event will be on May 29 at
Shaekanmon Country Club. W.
Tillmghast, who also designed
Baltusrol Golf Club. The third
leg'of the tour will be on July
10 at Echo Lake County Club,
and the finale of the tour will
be on Sept. 29 at Baltusrol''••Golf
Club.

Each event will be preceded
by lunch at the club. There will
he hole in one prizes at each
course along with nearest to the
pin contests! and a putting con-
test for a cash prize. There will
be prizes for each event
awarded at the recerttion that
will follow the finale at Baltns-

rol.
The tour costs $ 1,000 which

includes luuUi and an w r t
reception after the finale in Sep-
tember. There are only 12
places left, so call (90S)
232-7090 now for further infor-
mation or mairyour deposit of
S250 to reserve your place to
the American Red Cross,
Westfield/Mountainside Chapter
321 Bin St., Westfield,
07090-3103.

Science fair
Decrfield School in Mountain-

side will hold its annual Science
Fair/Convention today in, the
school gymnasium. Student* in
grades K-5 will display projects
from 12:30 to 1:40 p.m. for the
school population Members of
the community are invited to
attend from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
after the official judging is
completed, :__
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you'll hav artool closing

Information at your V
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free!
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Sal Afpino, Jeanne Junguenet, Nicole Taesehter and art teacher Lynrv Slotkin
from Deerfield School prepare for the upcoming Teen Arts Festival at New Provi-
dence High School on March 14 from 7:30 to 10 p.m., and March 15 from 10 a.m.
to 8 p.m. On display win be works from students in the areas of creative writing,
visual arts, video and performing arts.

School budget

Geiger s

By Elaine Dillport
Staff Write

Education have been announced, and
there will be four residents running
for the two open seats on the board.
Each of the candidates will be profiled
in coming issue* of this newspaper.
The first of these candidates is Board
of Education President Frank Geiger.
who is seeking election to his third
term on the board.

Geiger has been elected to the
board twice, for a total of six years of
service. For four of these years, Gei-
ger has also served as board president,
which entails running the Board of
Education meetings and other duties
for the board. Geiger. knowing that he
was in for a race this year; took time

a third term, "I had heard some
advance word that this year's election
for school board would be a contested
race, and before I decided to run, 1
thought I should have good reasons
for myself before I tried to convince

others that I would be worthwhile
keeping on," said Geiger.

During his six-year stint on the
board, Geiger has been a part of many"
improvements to the district. "It was
during my tenure that we brought a
vice principal into Deerfleld School,
built a computer classroom with full
school network, and by working with
the P.T.A.. we were able to put the
library on that network. I continue
that #ork today as a member of the
school's Technology Committee,
which will ultimately propose a five-
year tech plan for the district," said
Geiger.

The dissolution of the regional high
school district is another issue that
Geiger has focused on during his
tenure on the board, "Deregtonaliza-
»j«q hframf Ihf hip wnnl lhnf
a simple message — that the local
school boards should run the local
schools, period. This was my call to
arms. Through the use of huge public
meetings, and private ones that went
well inio the night, we were able to

Deer hunt success
reported by county

By Blaine Dillport
Staff

By mmam DDport
Staff Writer

The Mountainside Bond of Educa-
tion held a meeting Monday night
instead of its normal Tuesday night to
âpfMMMi Oe a d m l budget for * e
1997-98 school year, which was due
to the Union County Superintendent
of Schools on Tuesday mominf.

Despite several delays from the
state and several changes made by the
state in the middle of the budget pro-
cess, the Jocal district completed the
1997-91 school budget in time for the
Tuesday deadline.

Although comparisons are hard la
make between the 1996-97 and
1997-98 budgets because the local
board is now responsible for budget-
ing the high school students as well,
there will be a slight savings_ in the
school portion of the tax bill. Not
counting any tax levies from the mun-
icipal and county budgets, the average
resident in Mountainside should real-
ize a $ 155 savings on their tax bill as a
result of the new budget

The total tetitett &* 1997.-98 wUl
be $8,494,805, an increase of
$3,675,420 over last year's budget.
The new budget include! all of the tui-

tion for the high school students,
which accounts for the bulk of the
$3.5 million increase. However, this
represents a savings over having both
a K-S budget and a regional budget, as
was me ea$e in the past The actual tax
levy budget, or the amount that wilt
have to be raised by local taxes, will
be $7,764,140.

The local district has struck a deal
for the tuition of the high school stu-
dents with the Berkeley Heights
School District, with the figure being
$12,500 per student for the 1997-98
and the 199199 school years Pot the
1999-2000 school year, the cost will
he the difference between the actual
cost of educating each student and
half of the present $12,500. After that
year, the cost will be the actual cost of
educating each student, and the two
districts are planning to«ign a lO-year
deal with Mountainside having the
option to pull out of the deal with two
years notice to the Berkeley Heights
district.

The next step is for the district to
receive IwdgtL afapoval tent, the
state, followed by a public hearing,
hefore it is pin is a vote by the
residents.

The Watchung Reservation deer hunt is coming to a close for the year, and as
of Friday, there were only eight days left in the hunt. The hunt, which has both
supporters and opposition, is in the second year of a five year plan to bring the
deer in the reservation down to eontwlraMe numbers to hopefully cut down'on
deer related problems in the county, such as the destruction of landscape and
traffic accidents.

According to Dan Bernier of the Union County Parks Department, 152 deer
bad been harvested in the Watchung Reservation as of Friday. This was the
result of the controlled hunts that were conducted under the supervision of the
parks department. Of the 152 deer harvested and exammed so far, 89 have been
female deer, a focus of the hunt used to control the future population. Of the 89
female deer, 62 were pregnant, many with twins and triplets. Of the 63
harvested male deer, none were trophy deer, which are deer with noticeable
antlers

In response to rcMdents questions about the necessity of the hunt, the Union
County Parks Department sent a detailed letter to residents in the county
explaining several factors of the hunt. According to the mailer, the "New Jersey
Division of of Fish, Game and wildlife and forest eeologists recommend that
the Watchung Reservationshould sustain only 20 deer per square mile. Unfor-
tunately the popiilatkin in the parkhad jumped to approximately 180deer per
square mile by 1993. Sadly this proliferation — due primarily to the lack of
natural nwwliinrr t— thrftatpnt <hr wpMf* .mammal^ songbirds and insects with
toss of food and shelter (asvegetation is eaten away); increases the threat of
Lyrne disease, and annually causes over one hundred vehicle accidents and
hundreds and thousands of dollars in property damage, t h e search for food by
so many deer destroys the forest as well as whole species of wildnowcrs and
shrub* are decimated and the browsing of all seedling* prevents the growth of
new trees to replace those that die."

According to Dernier, those who want the hunt end'could lend a hand "Those
people, who want the hunt to end quickly for whatever" reason could help by
getting the deer out of their backyards and into the hunting area. By shooing the
deer out of their yards and not feeding the deer they could help (lie hunt come to
a quicker end," said Bernier.

Regional board tackles

Frank Geiger
pSTlhe rnelittr* over the t ^ , and eli-

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

The appearance of a smooth dere-
gionalization process cracked at the
Union County Regional High School
board meeting, Tuesday night when
objections were raised over the hand-
ling of a coach's non-reappoinlment

About 90 people at the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School library,
some related to the baseball, wrestling
and tennis teams, voiced their upset
when the board considered approving
William Leonardi and Mark
Domashinski as respective head and
assistant baseball JDRHS coaches

state," Geiger stated.
When questioned about his motiva-

tion for wanting another term on the
board, Geiger stated, "Financial mat-
ters, administrative structures, the
technology frenzy, or policy commit-
ments are all worthwhile endeavors,
and all need addressing. But what
motivates me the most are the child-
rehri have three of my* own at Deer-
field."
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Seven floor speakers decried the non-
reappointment of Richard lacono.
lacono, who is also a health and phys-
ical education instructor at the school,
was not reappointed and the new hires
were made within a week of the sea-
son's start.

"I don't understand why you let go
a man who has coached here for 6S
straight sports seasons and has not one
negative comment made of him pn his

record in all that time," said Jim
Renrow.

'The two assistant coaches heard
about the head coach's non-
reappointmem and resigned," said
Regional Superindentent of Schools
Donald Merachnik. "I hope to have a
second assistant coach hired in time
for the first game Saturday,"

lacono said that he considers him-
self still the wrestling coach and with-
held further comment for legal
reasons.

In other news. Regional Education
Association President Karen
McNeect; decried jhe board's decisjofl
to send the question of accrued staff
vacation time to the Commissioner of
Education. McNeece contends that,
the unsused time should be trans-
ferred with the staffers' new positions
after July 1 or be paid. The board,
According to Merachnik, is asking
Commissioner Leo Klagholz if vaca.
tion pay is as iransferrable a$ sick pay
in their Petition of Declaration for
Relief

Here comes thai puppet guy

Puppet Guy, will tot enterttfrtng ^ W i f n ^ t m^iibrarywith a perfor-
mariM on MarfiTiS a t ^ p.m. Puppeteer and storyteller Qul« needs no gtage for
his performances. InsteaoVhe Is the stage with a ̂ bagshov^ filled t o J h r ^ r n w r t h
puppet characters and props. The show is for all ages and free and open to ITie
p u b n ^ S S I S I ^ s w n ^ S i p . b y the Friends of the Mountainside Public Library,
CaH the library at (908) 233-0115 to Sign up or for more information.
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How to reach us:
Our offices art tocattd at 1291
Stuyvftsant Avenue, Union, N.J.
070S3 We art open from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. every weekday Call us at
one of the telephone numbers
iisttdbelow:
Voice Mali:
Our main phone number. 908-686-
7700 is equipped with a wiee mail
system to better serve bur
cuitomars During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer
your can During the evening or
wh#n the office is Closed, your call
will be aniwered by an automatBd
receptionrst
To subscribe:
The Leader and Echo are mailed
to the homes of subscribers for

subsenptions in Union County are
available for $22 00, two-year
subscriptions for $39.00. College
and out-of-state subscriptions are
available You may subscribe by ,
phone by calling 90B-688-7700 and
isking for the circulation
department Allow at least two
weeks for processing your order.
You may use Mastercard or VISA.
News Items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office by Fnday at
noon to be considered for
publication the following week
Pictures must be black and white
glossy prints. For further
information or to report a breaking
news story call 9Q6-SS6.7700 and
ask for Editorial
Letters to the editor:
The Leader and Echo provide an
open forum for opinions and
welcome letters to t ie editor.
_etttfs should be type# double
spaces must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an
address and day time phone
number for verificatton. Letters and
cjlumni must be in our office by 9
a m Moftaay to be consH#r«d tor
publication that week They are
subject to editing for length and

e-mail:
Tn§ Leads? and Echo accept
SD'nio"' pieces by e-mail Ou?
add'fss is
vVCN22eiocalsource.com
e-mail- must be received by i a m
Monday to be considered for
publication that week Advertising
anp news "r#teas#S wiil not be
accepted by e-mail
To place a display ad :
Display advertising for placement
in the general news seeHon of the
Leader and Echo must he'in our
office by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week Advertising
for placement in the B section must
be in our office by Monday at noon
An advertising representative will

^^^^^^a^a^F^Bas^a^^^^^^^a^^^^^a^^^aw^a^a^^^a^^^P^a^^K

message. Call 908-686-7700 for an
appointment Ask for the display
advertising department
To place a classi f ied ad
The Leader and ieno have a large
well read classified advertising
section. Advertisements must be in
our office by Tuesday at 3 p,m for
publication that week. All classified
ads are payable in advance We
accept VISA and Mastercard A
classified representative will gladly

: — - - assiotirou in preparing your ——.
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or
call 1-800-564-9811, Monday to
Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p,m
Facsimi le t ransmiss ion :
The Leader and Echo are equipped
to accept your ads, releases, etc.
by Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified, please
dial2Q1-763-25§7, For ail other
transmissions please dial 908-686.
4189.
Postmaster please note:
The SPRINGFIELD LEADER
(USPS 512-720). is published
weekly by Worrell Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union N.J. 07083. Mall
subscriptions $22.00 per year in
Union County, 50 cents per copy,
non-refundable. Second class
postage paid at Union, N.J, and
additional mailing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to tha SPRINGFIELD
LEADER, 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, N.J., 070B3:
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

. (USPS 1M-M0) tepuMwrtetf
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291 Stuyvesant

1 Avenue, Union,'N.J. 07083, Mail
subscriptions $22.00 per year in
Union County, 50 cents per copy,
non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
additional mailing office
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO, 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union. N.J., 07083

AT THE LIBRARY
Ttafe following new young adult

papabaUls «rc available at ti»e MpDn>
tainside Public Library The Men fic-
tion •ectibn has just been expanded to
double its previous capacity.

Both children's and young adult
areas will be increased with many
new paperbacks for young people.

Lurlene McDanicl. "Don't Die, My
Love" Christopher Ffte, "The Tic-
hyon Web." R.L, SUne, "The Confes-
•ion," R.L. SUne, "Whit Holly
Heard," R.L, Stine. 'The Face," Lur-
lent McDaniel, "I'll Be Seeing You,"
R.L. Stine, 'The Gififriend," Bruce
Brooks, "Midnight Hours Encore*."
Laura A- Sormenmark, "Something's
Rotten in the State of Maryland,"
Robert Cormier, 'Beyond the Choco-
late War: A Novel," AJden R, Carter,
"Dogwolf," Sheila Gordon, "Waiting
for the Rain: A Novel of South Afri-
ct," Jahn Marsden, "So much to Tell
You," Theodore Taylor, 'Timothy of
the Cay," Norma Fox Mazer, "Miss-
ing Pieces," Norm*,. Fox Mazer.
"Heartbeat," John Marsden, "Letters
From the Inside," Paul Zindel, "David

ft Delia: A Novel,*' Shelley Stoehr,
"Weird on the Outside," Julius Later.
T o be • Slave," Julian F. Thompson,
T h e FUtag," SuMnoe Newton, "I
W.ll CaU It Georgie't Blues: A
Novel," Gloria D. Miktowitt, "Any-
thing to Win," Peter Dtekinion, "A
Bone From a Dry Sea," Paul Zindel,
"Harry and Hortense at "Hormone
High," Maureen Waitski. "What are
They Saying About Me," R.L. SUnc,
" P h o n e C a l l s , " C o l l e e n
O'Shaughnessy McKenna, "The
Brightest Light," David KhenUan.
'The Road from Home: The Story of
•n Armenian Girl," R.L. Stine, "Night
Games," M.E. Kerr, "Deliver Ui from
Evie," Will Weaver, "Striking Out,"
Chris Lynch, "Iceman," Gary Paul-
ten, 'The Car," Anne Fine, •'Flour
Babies," Ann Rinaldi, "A Break with
Charity: A story about the Salem
Witch Trials,** Julian F. Thompson,
"A Band of Angels," Kit Pearson,
"Looking at the Moon," Gary Solo,
" L M 4 News." WiUtMB Sieattw,
"Home of Stairs," and Gary Paulsen,
"Senttes."

Afternoon video vacations
made possible at library

Wintertime is armchair travel time,
the perfect time to sit in a nice, warm
environment and dream of faraway,
exotic locales. The Free Public
Library can help would-be travellers

. journey to some of the world** most
dazzling and breathtaking locations
with its Armchair Travel video series.

Would-be ffavellers are invited to
bring brown bag lunches and view
videos on four upcoming dates. Cof-
fee and dessert will be supplied. All
programs will be presented at noon. •

On March IS topics will include

Jordan and Madrid, On April 1, M » -
ico and Prague will be featured. Final-
ly, on April 15, viewers will travel to
the alpine peaks and forests of
Germany.

All of the above videos allow the
viewer to experience the people, his-
tory and architecture of the city or
country featured. All programs are
approximately 90 minutes long. Vid-
eos from these series are also avail-
able for loan.

The Free Public Library is located
at 66 Mountain Ave,

Learn CPR and help save a life
The Springfield Community Con-

ference Group will be sponsoring an
American Heart Associilion Pediatric
tnd Infant CPR Heansaver course on
March 20, from 7 to 10 p.m. Leam

Correction
The Springfield salon participating

in the March 11 charity Salon-a-thon
a! Seton Hall University is Imagine
Salon. Pictured in the photo in last
week's edition of the Springfield
Leadfr^'ere Lisa Pistolise, Jill Mar-
inello, Jennifer Kerchner, and Andrea
Duarte.

these lifesaving techniques with no
testing. The accredited course will be
taught by Newark Beth Israel CPR
Training Center and will held in the
gymnasium at Walton School located
•t 601 Moonfiin Ave. The cost forme
course is S25 per person and pirticjp-*
ants must be 12 years or older to
enroll. For further information and
registration, call Kelly Gardner at
376-7699, or contact the Board of
Education at 376-1025, . .ext. 1212.

Union County
On-line

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.locaisource.CQm/

Stuyvesant
HAmCUTTmG
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE,, UNION

HWM Mccreaiiea

HORIZONS
At Newark Academy, Livingston

Girts £ Boys 2nd thru 9th grade

WHERE CAMPERS SELECT THEIR OWHACTWmES

Use call about

Hungry • 1st grade

Also I

OPEN HOUSE

OwM##r Activities M H N !
Air Conditioned. Canyen Love It!

So O O M to Home! So OteM to HMM!

Call Neil Rothstem, owner rit 20i-392»7767

REGIS
Catering and Event Planning

LOCATED AT

GOOD EATS

2717 A Morris Avenue
Union, NJ O7Q83

Phone 9OB-686-4446
. Fax 908-686-0564

CQMMtJMITY CALENDAR
The GounnBify Ci ta te m pnpmdetcii week by

the Springfield Leader and Mountainside Echo to
infottn r n d b m of varioui community activities and
governmental nwettngi. To giv« your community
«*mm th« publicity they deserve, nr i l your schedule to
Managing Editor Kevin Singer, Worrall Community
Newspapers, p .p. Box 3109, Union, 07083

Toitoy
• DeerfteW Srtort in Moanndrisiae wfll hold its

annual Science Fair/Convention in the tehool gvmna-
duiQ, Students in grades K-5 will display projects from
12:30 to 1:40 pjn. for the school population. Members
of the comnunity are invited to attend from 6:30 to
7:30 p.m. »fter the official judging is completed.

• StudenU u the Gaudineer School in Springfield
will present "South piciric** today at 7:30 p.m., tomor-
row t | 11:30 ».m.; and Saturday at 2:30 p.m. The per-
forrft»nces wiu be held in the auditorium.

Friday
• "Educating Your Clienu-Ways to Support Their

R ^ w w y ftotmm" wUI ba prewntod today from 9 *.m.
» 4 p.m. at the NC'ADD offices at MO North Ave. East,
Wettfield. This course will provide the counselor ways
to Use neurolinguistic programming and other advanced
approaches ft educate the client in maintaining recov-
wy. The faeilltiitor, Helen Kigin, MSW, Ph.D., is affil-
iited wi* Project REACH, Brooklyn, N. Y^ Cmi of the
course U $45 in advance, $50 at the door. For resistra-
tiOB information, cdnUet (908) 233-8S10,

Saturday
• The Youth Group of the First Presbyterian Church

will perform an original 1940's style audience partici-
pation murdw mystery it 6 p.m. in the Parish House
•Whtofium The M l o f ^ M M will include a private
investigator, gangsters, defectives, and ladies in dis-
tre&s. While being entertained, the audience can enjoy a
horne.made p t ju dinner prepared by the Ladies Even-
ing Group. Tickets ire $10 for adults, and $5 for child-
ren under 12. p o r tickets call the Parish House at (201)
379.432G.

Sunday
• TfaUside Nature and Science Center in the Watch-

ung Reservation will feature a planetarium show on the
Hale-Bopp Comet fct 2 p.m. The comet is a mega comet
with a nucleus about IS kilometers wide and a million
kilometer long tail. Each family will receive a comet
chart. Admission is $3 per person, and this event will
run through the month. For more information, call (908)
789.3670.

Rodney and his Rock and Roll Rocket return to Trail-
side at 3:30 p.m. to talk about Mr. Moonrock's capture
by astronauts. Admission is S3.

Monday
• The Mountainside Board of Adjustment will meet

at i p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East,
• The Springfield OW Scouts will hold an interfalth

service at 6:30 p.m. »t the Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church to begin Girl Scout Week.

Tuesday
• The Mountainside Borough Council is scheduled to

miel in • workshop wmoh at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall..
• The Springfield Township Cenonitiee will mwi in

the Municipal BuUding at 8 p.m.
• The TV-36 cable program "Managing Your

Money" will feature "Uving TniiU" at 7:30 p.m. The
program will he rebroadcast Thursday at 6:30 p.m.

Coming evente

Mwcli U
• Union County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi will speak on

•Tracking Your Ancestors by Their Deed*. Wills, and
Other Documents" for the Genealogical Society of the
West FieWs meeting from 1 to 3 p.m, in the Westfield
Memorial Library meeting room. The meeting is open
to the public at no charge. For more Information, call
(908) 233-6360.

March 16
• The B'nai B'rith of Springfield will sponsor a trip

to the Forum Theater in Metuchen to see • performance
of "Schmulnik's Waltz" at 2:30 p.m. Tickets are $22.
CooUct the lodge for reservations.

• The annual Purim Carnival will be held today at
Temple Beth Am, 60 Temple Drive, Springfield, from
12:30 to 3 p.m. The carnival will feature games such as
miniature golf;%1i^Jie1f, • r1fl*R»Wl B f t « * • • • * • • •
up booth. Food and drinks will be available. Tickets are
4 for $1 and will be sold at the door. Those in costume
will be given 1 free ticket. For more information, call
(201) 376-0539.

March 18
• The Mountainside Borough Council is scheduled to

meet in regular session at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall,
March 18

• t h e Springfield School district Technology Com-
mittee will meet at 7 p.m. in the Gaudineer Media Cen-
ter. To attend, call (201) 376-1025 ext.1419,

March 20
• The Mountainside Recreation Commission will

meet at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall.
March 24

• The Springfield Board of Education will hold a
hearing for the 1997-98 school budget at 7 p.m. in the
board conference room in Gaudineer School,

March 25
• The Mountainside Board of Education will hold a

. school budget hearing at 8 p.m. at the Deerfield School
Media Center.

Prior to the hearing, the board will host a reception
for all Deerfield School volunteers in the library from
6:30 to 7:45 p.m. All volunteers are invited lo attend.
To attend", call Lorraine Davidson at (908) 232-3232.

March 27
• The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will hold

their luncheon meeting today at noon at Congregation
Israel in Springfield. Following the regular meeting.
Rabbi Alan Yuter, religious leader it Congregation
Israel, will review "The Soloveitchik Memoirs." Yuter
received his doctorate in Hebrew Literature from New
York University and is a teacher of Judaic Studies at
Touro College in Brooklyn, NY,

6 Month Certificate

Annual
Percentage Yield

Minimum only $1,000,
Variety gf other rates and terms available.
ALSO AVAILABLE FOR IRAsV

15 Month Certificatm

12 Month Certificatm

Annual
Pmnmntmgm Ylmld

18 Month Certificate
Annual
WerceWiageYIeW

24 Month Certificate Annual
Percentage Ylmld

Rates effective February 26th..
lubieet to thing* without notite Interest is compounaea continuously
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School boards hammer out transfer policies
. By Walter PBfaj< • t i in i iw r« i«>rv I i«ia»«in»« •»_• n.i.t. i., t i . - . i . i . » • «—•-•>-_••• &4wni. f •,,v,T--i *«---- >m..Bj Water Elliott

Stair write
The Springfield Bond of Educa-

tion and itt counterparts a n deciding
on the «tttu« of tr*Mfcr»tudenU with-
in the diawlving Union County
iooal High School DtaMet
end.

Springfield and five other local
school boards are negotiating among
tlisnselveK iVa* m i«^» - - - * - - * —

" ^ " " • n ^ rociprocmon
•gi«jenrtil, i ttiltloh-oaSed ttfotV
receive plin or a combination of bofli.
Under regional high •ehool policy,
students could transfer from their
"home" high •chool to one of the
other two district high schools tuition-
free.

The policy will distolve June 30,
however when Jonathan Dayton,
Arthur L, Johnson, Governor Livings-
ton and the reactivated David Drear-
ley high schoolR are to go under their
respective Springfield, Oar t , Balm-
ley Heights and Kenilworth Board of
Education jurisdictions. April I loon*
as a larger deadline for the districts,
hoover, is afl public school boards
must submit their proposed budgets
for state Department of Education
review by then,

Springfield's board has received a
recommendation from its School
Government Committee to continue
ending one student to Johnson for
»uto shop. The other 10 students

Governor LrangMaa D M -
ry for the English a* a Second Lan-

home, Parenu wbo wacrt their child-
ren to continue tteif studies at Gover-
nor Livingston may do to on a tuition
buta.

"We reviewed the four options sub-
mitted last month by School Supenn-
dendeot Dr. Gary Friedland and other
vpoaiB,' m a w n inensoer ana
SGC spokesman Stephen Fischbein.
"Our decision was not unaminous but
is the best we came up with,"

Friedland submitted four options
Feb. 24 after aa arrangement couldn't
be reached with the Berkeley Heights
Board of Education. The options
were: establish tuition rates among
themselves and Mountainside, set
non-home school rates among the
three, existing high schools, continue,
regional policy except for requiring
H I I ^B^̂ â â âaî Baiâ BBaaiaiiaifl ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ ^ K ^ ^ K . ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

• i s|niiigiiuu MHoenw io rWnrn TO
JDHS or keep all transfer upperclass-
men at Governor Livingston and
Johnson and j>a^ their tuition. The
four plans, based on an annual tuition
of S12J00 per student, would respec-
tively cost $225,300, $231,550,
$47,430 or $174,730,

"I wouldn't have presented the
options if it weren't for the decision
made by Berkeley Heights," said
Friedland. "While we reached a reci-
procal agreement with Clark, the

Berkeley Height* bond feels tbey can
provide a more efficient ESL prog-
r«L They also face a aitaatiDnwncat)-
by Mountainside's Mitdeatt would
pay tuition and Springfield'*
wouldni "

Friedland strewed that the board is
to notify affected parents of the
recornroendaiion and the School Gov-
ernment Committee n to figure out
what ip do mm participttan in the
Governor TJvuigrfon'RfjritJ arbgram.
Public inquiry and a board vote may
come either March 17 or March 24,

While Springfield received a
recommendation, members of the
Berkeley Heights and Mountainside
boards reached a send/receive agree-
ment the same night Mountainside
will lend students to Governor
Livingston on a tuition bam aa it had
under the region. Governor Livings-
ton is also the only one of the three
Wgtf • •etnots with an R O T C .

"Both committees made an agree-

Schools Leonard Baeeare, "The only
qaenion it in negotiating on a tuition
AfM."

While both MounUiM.de and
Springfield are working out agree-
ment! to continue to Mod Undenti to
other Ugh ichooU, the rest of the
communitk* in the regional dutrict
are dealing with the subject of transfer
ttudenu in different fasbJona,

^ py ^ i J J f i
atioBi with any of the other ichool
districts," uid Oark Superindeodent
of Schools Dr. Paul J, Ortenzio. "The
students who we take in from other
•ehooU will stay at Johnton to finish
their education u well as the undents
we lend out lo other high aebooU for
Special education. Garwood studenU
will stay here but will pay a monthly
tuition to Clark as they have done
With the district in the past.

"If we receieve as many students as.
^^ •end out, tUd Qftssto, *^8ISI ihe
tuition balance will be a wash. I
understand that Winfield U undergo
ta

rant in principle,** said Berkeley
Heights School Board Administrator ing • study for its students but they

be fair to us if we asked Mountainside
for tuition and others not. The agree-
ment still has to be looked al by our
respective attorneys and our board's
approval may come Monday night."

"Our students will continue attend-
ing Governor Livingston,** said
Mountainside Superintendent of

Hough joins regional school board
By Walter, Elliott

SUIT Writer
The swearing in of Robert A.

Hough to the Union County Regional
High School District Board of Educa-
tion WBJ more than the panel's meet-
ing highlight Tuesday night.

Hough's induction as Springfield's
representative comes at an historic
time. The township's own Board of
Education takes over operation of
Jonathon Dayton High School as the
regional district dissolves July 1.

"I'm serving on the board to see
that the deregionalization is com-
pleted efficiently and in the best inter-
ests of the district and the township,"
said Hough. "I want to make sure that
the students get the programs they
deserve and not fall through the
cracks."

"Mr. Hough is an excellent addition
to the board," said Regional Superin-
tendent of Schools Dr. Donald A.

Merachnik, "He is interested in edu-
cation, school athletics and is an inde-
pendent thinker,"

Hough, who is a civil engineer
employed by Van Note-Harvey Asso-
ciates of Princeton, is a member of the
Alumni Board of Directors of the Pin-
gry School, He also holds a long-
standing interest in township athletic
programs,

"I was involved in athletics during
my time in Pingry and met some peo-

ple in the Springfield Junior Baseball
League," said Hough "Over the last
14 years, I was coach in the Minute-
man and Junior American Legion
Baseball Leagues and ran the SJBL
Pony division."

"Bob ran the Pony division for the
last seven years," said League Presi-
dent Joesph Catello. "The League has
benefited greatly from his coaching
and directing efforts,"
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contacted us Their students

attend Rataway High School."
"We're in a send/receive policy

with Clark for Johnson." said Oar-
wood Superintendent of Schools Car-
ole Cttoye, 'Mountainside is in the
same direction as we have no high
schools of our own."

"Our intention is to bring all of our
stndentt biek to Divld Brevtey High
School," said Kenilworth Schools
Superindendent Dr, Lloyd Leschuck,

Attention churches
This newspaper encourages con-

gregations, temples, social and civic
organizations to inform the editors
about scheduled events and activities
Releases should be typed, double-
spaced, and include a phone number
where a representative may be reach-
ed during the day. Send information
to: WoiTil] Community Newspapers.
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083.

For resident, karate
is not just medals

By Waiter Elliott
Staff Writer .

Wnm Springfield resident S«(e Grimhpon look up karate about two
years ago, he had no idem he would end up a medal winner in the Pan-
Araerieao Game* at Manzanillo, Mexico laat January.

"It was tmbelieweable," Mid GrUwphun of the experience "Just to go
WAS i

Trie CTgmtTH^ pate yuu IUUJJ uti sptRlluui wilh*TnwW wwt |4BJI yiiui
national anthem, it's a big ceremDny."

Grinsphun, 16, won bronze medals in the setf-defense and spine cata-
gone*. The red belt was one of 1,000 atbeletes from 36 nations compet-
ing in the Pan-Am Games, which i* considered next to the Olympic
Games in Mature. He and 14 Other karate practicioners were part of the
ISO-member United States delegation,

Qrinshpun's road to Manranillo began in Linden, He happened upon a
karate demonstration and watched the grace and strength of the sport's
athletes. He was hooked and started going lo a center in (he city.

"Karate gives me energy and confidence," said Grinshpun "It also
taught me perseverance- each tune I go for a higher belt, there an more
axilla io — n » tad p«aier difficulty."

"It has changed Serge for the better," said his father, Gennady. "Before
karate. Serge would come borne after school and lie around. Now, he has
more energy and a schedule to follow,"

The WrSripBiM rnJMrffft^^«pr!n|fleia a fcw fflBfflnS iffet Swgfc mrtf
up karate, forcing them to find a new school. They found a school in
Karate World, of Kenilworth, and a master in Chief Instructor Jeff Dunn.

"One of the things that Master Dunn does is that he has some of the
student* leach younger students," said Serge. "He treats his school like a
family, where we can help with each other's problems."

"Master Dunn is a real instructor of karate and of life,1* said Serge's
mother, Raisa. "He takes the time to teach each of his students. He asks
how their grades are and not to go into drugs or other bad behavior. If
them's a probkm with two people, he'll taft with o n , then the tuner
person to work it out,"

"Karate World practices the Jhoon Rhee system of Tae Kwon Do."
said Dunn. "We stress knowledge in the mind, honesty in the heart and
strength in the body plus patriotism and a B average in school. We also
take part in karate competitions,"

Grinshpun first competed in a state event about a year ago, where he
finished first and second in two forms. Encouraged, he went to a super
challenge competition in Springfield, Va., where he took second against
more experienced competition. The big leap to the Pan-Am Games for
him and the Karate World team came when they won 11 medals in a
qualifying meet in New Brunswick last November.

"Making Team USA was a pleasant suprise," said Dunn. "Manzanillo
is on a seacoast, which gave the tournament a vacation*like feel. **
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Accountants
Couto, 0© Franco & Mogone, CPA's
Individual Income T « Preparation
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Non-Filar Assistance '
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Dr. Stephen Levin©
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if not, we will tell you too.
15 Village'Plaza, South Orange
201-761-0022

Mental Health
Mountainside Hospital
Mental Health and Alcoholic/
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Comprehensive emergency/crisis intervention
inpatient and outpatient services
201.42W121

Psychotherapy
Phyffls A. Karan, M.S.W,
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• indviduiir
• Family
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* GounaelinO Adtilti & flrtftlea rents
SB &mmit Avef 908-277.1009 or 277*0M1
Summit, NJ 0 7 » 1 By Appolhttnent

Speech Pathologist
Monica Mlllln M.A. CCC/SLP
Comprehensive Speech and Language Services
SpeciaUzlng in Children's Articulation and
Language Disorder
Afternoon Evening and Saturday Hours.
595 Ashwood Road Springfield 201-467-3805 .
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Slowly but surely

The Mountainside School District has inched another step
closer to assuring that borough students receive competitive
technology training. Last week, the Board of Education
approved appointments to the Technology Committee, and
seriously examined the role of k fund-raising foundation to
support the committee.

We firmly believe that such a foundation is vital to the
success of the Technology Committee's aims. If such a
foundation is not established, the committee will be forced
to rely upon school budget funds to support technology
upgrades. Funding is not guaranteed, unlike changes in
technology.

We are happy that the board is moving cautiously to
assure that such a foundation will be established properly.

Still questioning
So this season's deer 4MM M 4tae

tion can be seen as a success, depending on one's point of
view.

The deer harvest is well ahead of the scheduled projec-
tions, which has county officials optimistic about the overall
success of its five-year deer population control plan. How-
ever, those opposed to the plan are not celebrating by any
means, as evidenced by the influx of letters detailing a pub-
lic sentiment that is somber, rather than angry, as it, has been
during past seasons.

It appears (hat the populace has accepted, some begrudg-
ingly, that the county-sponsored deer hunt is a fact of life.

But some questions are still being raised as to the necessi-
ty of the hunt.

Towns throughout Union County, and especially those
along the reservation's borders, are grappling with how to
deal with roaming deer. This alone should be evidence that
there is a perceived, if not real, problem with deer.

Residents who have driven through area towns and have
almost crashed into a deer in the middle of the road during
the night can count themselves lucky. It is clear to us, and to
a majority of the populace, that some methods of controlling
the deer population are still necessary.

Nevertheless^ we understand the concerns that many have
with hunters roaming the Watchung Reservation. Most of
the reservation's neighbors are not used to the sight of hunt-
ers or the sound of gun shots, and many are opposed to the
hunt on principle.

We too have concerns about allowing hunting in Union
County. However, this seems to be the only sure, and so far
successful way of dealing with the overpopulated deer prob-
lem. If a better solution can be found, we urge concerned
residents to voice such options to the freeholders.

Simply saying that "hunting must be stopped is not suffi-
cient until a reasonable, effective alternative can be

Clear sailing
It would seem the last hurdle blocking deregionalization

has finally been cleared.
Two weeks aga. a state appeals court upheld last year's

referendum process far the dissolution of the Union County,
Regional High School District. Garwood appealed the out-
come of the referendum, saying in part that the dissolution
should not have been left to the voters to decide.

That appeal represented the last organized effort to jtop
dissolution. From here it's clear sailing, but it should have
been that way months ago.

When Garwood initially announced its intention to appeal
the decision. We uf^ed IBtiii 10 i'ttSRVIlSIUti. Tncy UHJii I.

So the Garwood Board of Education had to learn the hard
way that their efforts would be a waste of time.

In fact, there were no indications that there might even be
a chance of overturning the decision. The majority of voters
in the regional district municipalities wanted dissolution,
and Clark — which also voted to reject dissolution — did
not join Garwood in its effort to stop it.

The plan was doomed from the beginning.
•But the court also rejected a number of issues that Gar-

wood raised regarding derjegionalizaUon, ,_..
One of those was the issue of "equity" = Wat Garwood

had paid school taxes to the regional school district for about
60 years. Garwood has no regional school buildings that
would be transferred to its school board and had threatened
to sue because of this issue.

But this was specifically rejected by the appellate court as
being "without legal basis." •

Believe it or not, the Garwood council has joined the
Board of Education to determine what else can be done to
prevent deregiorialization.

When will Garwood face the fact that deregionauMtiQn is
real and cannot be stopped? They should join Clark, Kenil-
worth, Springfield, Mountainside and Berkeley Heights to
prepare for September instead of wasting taxpayers' money
on useless legal fees. ..!,-•.•••'

HfSTOWG WGTOWALS
— Fifth-graders in Barbara
Dubno's class at Dserfleld
School created posterB
commemorating Black His-
tory Month. Prom left are
Jamie Zawislak, Joseph
Nicastro, Christopher
Perez-Santalia, Jenna
Spadacclni, inn Sanders
and Michael Amalff.
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Growing club seeks members without blame
Some new members are joining a

rapidly growing organization called
"The Not My Fault Club."

The club contends that if anything
happens of a heinous nature perpet-
rated by a suspect who it holding a
smoking gun, others are to blame.

The latest member to join is •
Palestinian who grayed the §6th
floor observation deck of the Empire
State Building with bullets, killed
one\ seriously wounded shi and then
killed himself.

Authorities found a rambling note
in the manls pocket blaming assorted
plots against him including France,
the United States, England and others
who stole money from him. The man
did not blame himself, but rather on
the misdeeds of others. This is becom-
i n g more and more standard
procedure.

In another case, a man is on Dial for
his life for killing his two children.
His reason? He w u despondent over
the possibility that his ex-wife would
bring up the children as Christians
instead of lin the Jew is
petrator's other excuse as to why the
slayings were not his fault is that he
came from a dysfunctional family
where he was treated rotten by his
parents all his life.

Again, other, unnamed people or
things are the root of all evil. How

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

many times do you read about an
accused killer who is punted by his/
her defense attorney as a poor mis-
understood person, who came from a
wretched background and it was that
which made hinVher wipe out a down
people, No one is responsible for what
he or she does. "Others" are to blame.

Early in the 18th century, England
decided that if a person were found to
be truly insane, it would not be m o r ^
ly right to execute that person because
insanity drove him to the crime. It was
called the McNaughton defense and
has been in use for over 1 SO years. We
agree with that defense because a tru-
ly insane person obviously does not
know what reality is *nd shouldn't be

jwl£.
committing. The English courts under
those circumstances would find the
suspect innocent by reason of insanity
and locked up in an asylum for the
criminally insane. In most cases, the
defendant would spend the rest of his/
her life there, in an atmosphere worse

than death, Charles Dickins called
such places "Bedlam."

In this country, we seem to use the
McNaughton defense for every crime
imaginable. No one goes to the dock
these days without claiming to be a
victim of circumstances beyond his/
her control, and, therefore innocent
and should not be punished.

One of the most popular defense
strategies besides out and out insanity
today are dysfunctional farmles,
under the influence of drugs or alco-
hoi at the time of the incident, and
depression, or symptoms of extreme
stress. These all sound good, but we
wonder how many people feign these
cracks in the psyches or are just plain
lying.

U there any wonder why many peo-
ple in this country are losing faith in
our judicial system when defendents
get off with a slap on the wrist or a
small jail Mntence for an espeeiaUy
horrendous erhne? How many tumm
do we read about a'murderer who was
sentenced to life imprisonment only

commit murder again?

However, the greatest problem we
face today is that many of us refuse to
own up to our travesties. It's always
the other guy, or a way of life that
somehow becomes the villain. This

does not just extend to murder but to
other crimes such as robbery, child
molestation or other kinds of physical
abuse, '

Defense attorneys must stay up all
night to think up new excuses to
"prove** their clients innocent in the
face of insurmountable proof that
guilt is obvious. We find this happen-
ing on all levels the man who threw

the snowball at a Giants football game
two years ago said he was singled out
for ridicule when his photo was pub-
lished in the newspaper in the throes
of lobbing a snowball. He's suing.

And what about the little old lady
who sued McDonald's because she
spilled a cup of hot coffee on herself
white driving a car. She blamed
McDonald's for the incident, sued and
won, but did not get as much as she
sought when another, more sensible
court, lowered the amount of money.

If we leam someday that we are
responsbile for pur actions, perhaps
the world will become a little better
pjacejn which to live. Blaming our
misdeeds on QtfieHTTnaihing more
than a big cop-out Why is it so diffi-
cult to accept blame for what we do?

Norman Rauscher, a former
newspaper publisher, is an active
member of the Summit community.

Deer hunt ignores science and benefits few
Not one of Union County's ration-

ales for the annual deer slaughter in
the Watchung Reservation is scientif-
ic, cost-effective or truthful. Shenani-
gans, not science, rules our county
recreation department's deer slaugh-
ter. Union Countydoes not even have
one qualified life scientist running our
parks. No wonder shenanigans, gunp-
lay and juvenile "man scout" maneuv-
ers have replaced scientific park man-
agement and maintenance in Union
County. The Watchung Reservation
has become a private gun club for pri-
vileged and anonymous county
employees that police themselves.
This gunplay with baited deer is a
OMBlXjoiULCaL hpax,

A large and vocal group of Union
County residents have continually
appealed to freeholders with docu-
mented evidence that exposes the
embarrassingly juvenile Watchung
Reservation war-games as unneces-
sary, unscientific and self,
perpetuating. We are hoping that the
new board of freeholders will exa-
mine the following scientific facts and
put an immediate end to the Watch-
ung Reservation deer slaughter:

• There is no deer over-population
in the Watchung Reservation, The
deer population is not currently nor
historically even close to the biologi-
cal carrying capacity of the Watchung
Reservation

• There are no starving deer in the
Watchung Reservation. There never
were any starving deer and there are
no indications of starvation in the
future. Union County deer are above
standard weight.

• Watchung deer meat is not USDA

inspected or USDA stamped, yet poli-
ticians are bragging about feeding this
uninspected wild deer meat to unsus-
pecting poor people of Union County."
Do Union County politicians actually
think that the public is so stupid that
we do not understand that uninspected™

-deer^mem^rernains uninspected
regardless of where H is cut-up? The
butcher shop used to cut-up the deer is
undeniably USDA approved. Howev-
er, that USDA approval only"m^B^s
that the shop is clean. Use of • USDA
approved butcher shop says nothing
about the bacterial, viral and
pesticide/toxin content of wild deer
meat. Deadly contaminants cannot be
visually detected even by USDA
butchers m USDA approved butcher
shops. It is unscrupulous for the gen-
eral public and the poor to be misled
this way. Gunmen shoot wild deer in
the woods, drag the carcasses through
the woods to a truck, hang and drain
the dripping deer carcasses in an unre-
frigerated county bam for days until
finally the never-inspected, un-
refrigerated carcasses are trucked to a
butcher for grinding: The USDA tells
us that uninspected wild deer meat
certainly could be contaminated with
viruses, bacteria, pesticides and heavy
metals like arsenic and lead. The

unsuspecting poor are being exposed
to potential health risks while being
made scapegoats to glorify a private
sports club at the public's expense.
Yet, our freeholders brag about feed-

untested chopped' deer meat to
poor people.

• Deer have absolutely nothing to
do with the spread of Lyrae disease.
The incidence of Lyme disease is not
at all affected by deer populations.
Killing deer does not protect us and
does not reduce Lyme disease. In fact,
deer blood kills the Lyme disease
spirochete.

• The currently ignored Baird
Study, an 83-page scientific docu-
ment produced by Professor lames
Baird of Rutgers University, provides
a detailed scientific retrospective and
future plan to maintain a healthy
reservation. This in-depth study clear-
ly exposes the lies and gross negli-
gence that is destroying our once pris-
tine Watchung Reservation, For cor-
roboration of these f acte. The Summit
library has an available copy of "The
Ecology of the Watchung Reservation
— A Description of the Biotic Com-
munities and Recommendations for
their Management Prepared at ttje
Request of the Union County Parks
Commission" of 1956. The age of this
document in no way diminishes its
validity. This document was effec-
tively designed to endure and guide

Watchung Reservation management
indefinitely.

The Baird Study and science in
general ha» been ditched and replaced
with crony tactics and unqualified
TVrtltiflO chiefs. As a lifelook senior
resident of Mountainside and a civic
rninded taxpayer, 1 am appalled by the
political gun club that is destroying
our once tranquil community. My
family has always cherished the
natural setting of our beloved com-
munity and has contributed to its pre-
servation. Tragically, for the pa* five
years and now through the new mil-
lennium, residents are made to endure
horrific and endless gunblasts and the
sights and sounds of baited, wounded
and dying deer. The yearly slaughter
in our backyards destroys our quality
of life and spits in the faces of
taxpayers.

I implore all concerned residents to
call the freeholder board at 527-4116
and tell them to stop the Watchung
deer, slaughter now, The freeholders
can return our law to its original form,
which for 100 years clearly and wise-
ly prohibited hunting in Union Coun-
ty, Union County Statutes: Chapter
115, Article til "Animals," The recen-
tly added Paragraph "F* of Article III
must be removed immediately.

Lucy BUzo is • resident of
Mountainside.

"To the press alone, checkered as it w with abuses,
the world i$ indebted for all the triumphs which have
been obtained by reason and humanity over error
and oppression,"

—James Madison

VIEW POINT
QUESTION OF THE WEEK

Are you satisfied with the performance ©f
the Mountainside Police Department?

Responses will be published next week
Polls close Monday at noon.1

Calls are free: Touch tone phones only

CAUL
(90S)

686-9808
and enter

#7558 - YES
#7559-NO

LAST WEEKS RESULTS
Has Carmine Vene* earned • place on the
local Board of Education?

YES — 11%
NO — 89%
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'Work First' will solve the welfare problem
turn Ust year, Congiws paned'the

Pmmul Responsibility and Work
Opportunity Act to UK federal Week
grants lo jive suiej the mthority to
establish an4 design their own welfare
programs, ,

Against thit backdrop, we in New
Jersey began working on t program to
break the cycle of poverty by offering
« hand up, not a hand out. Our result?
Work Post New Jersey.

Tin a proud sponsor of the Work
First New Jersey legislation. It it a
program developed with truly biparti-
san support and the assistance of com-
munity and advocacy groups from
across our state. And now we are on
the verge of enacting one of the most
balanced welfare reform packages in
the nation.

Our program starts with • simple
premise: Anyone who is able to work
should have to, in order to receive

Eye on
Trenton
By Son. C Louis Bcmano

benefit*. Thtt legislation is designed
to help people make the transition
too the welfare rolls to the
workforce-

It has many component! to assist
the welfare recipient in making the
transition to employment, from job
training to providing child care. In
fact, the child Care will be provided by
other recipients working for their
benefit**

In addition, the program:
• Sett a five*year limit on receiving

benefits.

Accidents highlight activity
• A iwo-car aecMieat «M> * Amp iur .
Route 22 East resulted in an apparent
injury for one driver Thursday after-
noom The driver of a Honda Accord
with two passengers stopped on the
ramp's entrance from northbound
South Springfield Avenue when he
was struck from behind by a Ford
Fiesta at about 4 p.m. The driver of
the first vehicle complained about
neck pain and sought treatment on his
own while the Fiesta driver received a
summons.

• Another Springfield driver com-
plained of back pain after a midnight
hit and run Saturday. The Subaru
motorist was waiting for the light to
change on westbound Morris Avenue
when he was hit from behind appa-
rently by a yellow Jeep with New
jersey plates. The Jeep pulled around
the stricken Subaru and continued
onto southbound Mountain Avenue.
The motorist sought medical help on
his own while his car was towed.

• Easibound Morris Avenue was
the site of a two-car accident 14 hours
later. The first driver, operating a
BMW 540, was approaching Cald-
well Place when an operator of a
Hyundai in the left lane came down
on him. While both cars suffered
minor damage, the -latter driver
received a summons.

• A Poniiac driver was proceeding
around a 25^mile per hour bend on
northbound Baltusrol Way when he
skidded into a guardrail at about 5
p.m. Saturday. Police extricated the
car. which landed 500 feet snort of
Temple Avenue, and checked its
brakes. _ """"

• A staff member at Bennigan's on
Route 22 West reported a theft of ser-

vice at 11 p.m. Saturday. Apparently,
a customer skipped out on dinner and
drinks worth $76.22. There is no
report whether me deadbeat enjoyed
the meal,

• A check on a parked car turned
into a drug bust when police encoun-
tered mree occupants In a veMcfe tjy
an Edison Place residence at about 8
a.m. Saturday. A resulting search
recovered an amount of heroin, a
hypodermic needle and paraphernalia.
The trio, identified as Brenda Jean
Bonaci and Fred Forrest Franklin, of
Nesquehig, Pa., and Roland A
Almont Jr., of AHentown. Pa., were
arrested for each of the three counts of
said possession.

• An employee of Springfield Nis-
san on Route 22 reported three miss-
ing wheels from the premises at 11
am. Saturday. The wheels, each val-
ued at $300, were rolled away some-
time overnight

• A serious three-car accident
resulted in the injury of at least one
driver at the intersection of Morris
and Miesel avenues at about 7.30 a.m.
Sunday. The driver of a Volvo tnd a
Nissan were crossing •Mjuihhuund
Meisel when a westbound driver on
Moms had his brakes fail at about ?5
miles per hour. The Toyota's impact
pinned the Volvo driver and pushed
both cars into the Nissan.

The second,driver had to be cut out
by the Springfield Fire Department.
Both the Toyota and Nissan had to be

was examined by police and its driver
fined

We want your news
Your organization should be getting the publicity it deserves and we would

like to help. We have a publicity handbook which explains how to tell your
story. We would like to publicize your club, church, sports, school news, etc. If
you have an idea for a picture or story, call Worrtll Community Newspapers ai
686-7700, Ext. 327 weekdays before 5 p.m. If you'd like a handbook, call and
one will be mailed to you.

• Requires participation in woric
activities for the Community Experi-
S M S Work Program,

• Require* teenage welfare parents
to live | | home and fintrii high school.

• Consolidate and streamlines the

costly welfare bureaucracy.

While we felt that thit legislation
wookl be successful in moving people
off welfare, AeK W B still ^ r t t a t
fraud to address.

We're all taught that hard work and
values built this country. But too often
today it see™ the reward goes to
those who abate the system We set
oat to change that.

Through the uw of finger imaging
and statewide electronic benefit distri-
bution system we can ensure that
those receiving benefits meet strict
eligibility retirements after all,
every dollar diverted from someone
w%o Uuly newte ft is • (MhF nota!
from New Jersey's taxpayer*.

No longer will illegal aliens and
^ v t e ^ J i J p n s receive benefits, and
this legislation also requires welfare
recipients to establish paternity and
increase efforts to enforce child sup-
port payments.

You see, when an estrahgea parent
doesn't pay court-ordered child tup.
port, very often the children are
forced into receiving taxpayer-funded
benefits. It's about lime these dead-
beats faced their responsibilities.

Our welfare reform legislation has
been dubbed the "working approach
to welfare" and I believe it will work
on many levels. It will work for those
who want to break out of a life of gov-

those teens who nave to finish school
and live at home. It will work by
cracking down on fraud and abuse. It
will work by setting real time limits
on government assistance. And, by
making sure able bodied person
work lo receive ttielr benefits.

as irnportantly, it will work for
the taxpayer!. They'll no longer be
forced to pay the bills for a system
that produced no results, accom-
j4Mwd very few goals rind snr^iy
didn't work.

C. Louis Bassano represents the

»st t^ai^Bramnii* state
Senate. The district includes Union,
Kcnilwprth, Roselle Park, Summit
•nd Springfield.

FACTORY
Get» Good mtkt$ Sl«*p!

Election coverage guidelines
In fairness to all school board candidates and to provide the best ser-

vice to our readers, this newspaper has established guidelines andpp g
dule for coverage of Board of Education elections.

According to the guidelines, this newspaper is committed to specific
elements of coverage. It will give background information about all
known candidates, including stories on basic positions taken by each, and
it will write news stories on the issues raised during the campaign.

We also will list important political events such as candidates nights
and fund-raisers in news stories. We will aim to stimulate discussion of
the issues during election campaigns through independent research and
initiative stories..

If appropriate, editorial endorsements will be made.
News releasei and campaign position statements from candidates are

welcome. They will be used at the editor's discretion and they will not
necessarily be printed as such but may be used as material to develop
news stories if the issues raised in them merit such treatment.

Story use, timing and treatment are entirely at the discretion of the
editor.

We will strive to avoid the initial raising of controversial or sensational
issues in the final edition before election.

We aim to focus on what the voter needs to know and not on what the
candidates want to say.

Our guidelines- reflect the reader service objectives of this newspaper
in school board elections. However, we will review oor guidelines from
time to Ume ind revise them if necessary to benefit our readers.

Following is the schedule we will adhere to in the April 15 elections-
Letters to the editor; Political letters, and those of endorsement, will

be accepted up 10 and including the issue of April 3, Letters maybe print-
ed or appear as excerpts at the editor's discretion.

Letters containing more than 75 words will he edited for length. Let-
ters without telephone numbers will not be considered for publication.

Candidate's^qrncr^Candidaies runnfhg for office will be given the
opportunity to'spcalc to the reaaerTonlriese'*paps as ffiey pre^nf TfSiir
backgrounds, platforms and goals. Their columns will appear April 3.

Our endorsements: Endorsement editorials will appear April 10.
Staff-wrlttcn round-up stories: A final look at the candidates, their

platforms and goals, etc., will appear April 10.
Election results: Election results will be announced on this newspap-

er's Infosource hot line. Look for the telephone number and extension in
the April 10 edition and listen to the results as they come in on April I?.
Follow up with complete election result coverage in our April IS edition.

ACCIDENT INVESTIGA-
TION — Patrolman Ste-
phen Devito of the Moun-
tainside Police Department
recently completed the
Basic At-Scene Traffic
Accident Investigation

JIHU uy UIB
New Jersey Automobile
Club Foundation for Safety
and Education. Jennifer
Schneider is assistant
manager of public relations
for the AAA New Jersey
Automobile Club in Flor-
ham Park. Officers team
the basic skills needed to
Investigate traffic accidents
including measuring,
priotograpTim^,Tmtf 3QGCF
meriting physical evidence;
conducting driver and wit-
ness interviews; calculating
speed estimates based on
sWds and scuff marks; and
b a s i c a c c i d e n t
diagramming.

• : WHICHCRAFT GALLERY ' I:
:; wmmmmmmm '•'•'

BACK ON TRACK

FEATURING
GLASS • POTTERY • JEWELRY

FURNITURE • LAMPS

MU1BURM. NJ 07041

201-912-9292

WILLY IRIS. DIRECTOR
Across tnm Mlllbum Train Station

S U R Hour*: Sunday-S:30 AM.SiflO PM
M-?sM PM SatonUy-6^0 AM-6sW PM
•in More orden Only

smart
kids fail?

W h u d o s m a r t •Weak B« l c SklII»
• Lack of Confidence
• No Motivation

Your child may be smarter than his or her grade* shorn Our certified teachers help
children of all ages overcome frustration and failure, and realize their potential

A few hours a week can help your child improve weak study skills and gain the
Educational Edge*.

Our Msttng pinpoints probkms and w* tutor in reading, phonics, study skilk, math
and SAT/ACT prepjo help students in all grades do better in school.

Call us and let us help your child break the Failure Chain,

994-2900 292-9500 25&4100
Livingston Morrlstown Springfield

25W«NorthfieldRoad 40 Ma^e Avenue 275 Route KE^t

THE HUNTINGTON LEARNING CENTER*
t 1492. Hunilngiun Itiinmg Cntrrt, inc Indrprnctenlly Otmrd & Opriaird

Aprl IStft Is Ahnost Here

FAST REFUNDS!
Tax Prep;, Electronic Filing & RALs

u»i m<t ON mr.fUi WITH THIS COUMM

mini, IN 1 Hf W CLIIHT i Itf Cirff is CUH>

i ( Union
971 iiu^veiintAye.

5 # — (908) 68*-8*00

f RtiEARCH *S!

T s i Afi'l «.« SlMNIJS V.M(ft11ilN*

•fiw^SiulNfi. TAX St EIIMI PIANNIM,

; PKIM'I KIT RiJsiAKi n Assncun ̂
S u n CMHinr-nAiTiiMMLKs

CALL: 1-80O-246-3S34

MANUEL E. VTEIRA
Crrtlflfd PnhHr ._

Accountant
Tax Preparation For

Individuals and Businesses
2300 VauxhaURd., Union

008-686-5558

MICHAEL GRETEN
Certified Public

Accountant

201-912-8508
PICK UP & DELIVERY

AVAILABLE

f

TRH SERUICE
Tax Consultant

Individuals and Small Businesses
•Electronic Piling
•Rapid Refund

908-355-5506
•14 Elizabeth Av«., Kllzabath

RICHARD FAMELY, CPA

1122 U.W, Hwy. No. 22,
BUSiNESS AND PERSONAL

TAX RETURNS

908-232-4100

Keep What You Earn
•VictinfiliBd by high taxas?
•Fearful of being Auditad?

• •Confused about deductions?
•Unsure about investing?

You Need
Westminster Tag Service

Personal attention-Professional Service...
Complimentary consultation...

•BuHnesa & Personal Tax Preparation -Estate & Ftduoary Planning 4 Tan Pfepaf aino
•OW oi St*ie Hwyms • Oners o< Compromise
•IRS Rtpressriwdon " ilnvtairnsnis
•Ptrwion Plins •Amuilies . . . . . .

"""- 8OO-278-4TAX
800-278-4829 •2O1-46T-SO11

Mark E. Pollachek, E.A. 1MlieritoA\r«we
Enrolled Agent of IRS. SprtnqtWd

from: TaxMax Inc.
If you earned less than $28,495 and have more than

one qualifying child, you may be entitled to as much as
$3,556 in Earned Income Credit

= = - v : ' ' • • ' - ••*•***=-•-! ••
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Supplemental insurance
plan is now available

and Insurance Commissioner Elizabeth
Wednesday, the "Under M plan" sup,
, : , ,KI» teaji qualified Newlersey residents under age

^due to disability or end-stage renal disease.
"With the implementation of the Under 50 Plan. New Jencyui* of any

« who I™ o n M o d . ^ and who n«d mofe comprehensive i n s u r e
% hHble to purchase , policy to supplement the coverage they receive
from the Medicare program," Randall said,

-Under 50 plan is the result of legislation enacted ,n IW^to Pro=
' crnental insurance to eligible persons under age 65 whereon

Such priv»te insurance complements Medicare by ctwenn6

:, including deductiWes, co-payments, «nd emeffeneiw
while traveling outside the United States,

B e * « \ t L law was enacted, there was no M.tiM requiring m«ir-
, oiler Medicare sujplBMltfed coverage to persons

„ , «... by April 1995, no company was voluntarily offering
supplemental insurance to those under age 65, _ ,
gisiaturt responded *V pawing a !«w. which Gov. Chrumne
Igned, requiring that Medicare supplemental Plan C coverage

he made available in two stage*. . ' •
The first requires all insurance companies offenng the Medicare RUp-

plcment* to tSo» over aSe 65 to offer Meidcare supplemental Plan I
S g ( ,o residents ages 50 to 64. This insurance supplement has heen
available since October 1995,

For those under age 50, the legislation established » board of drrwKw
plan whereby one selected insurance company would

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of New Jersey was

les for an industry-wide assessment that will help

,0 pav'ror the"anticipated higher losses of the plan.
-n,e implementation of the Under 50 Plan was reviewed by officials at

the federal health care financing administration. r

"Given the dote interplay between the proposed Under 50 Plan and
the federal Medicare Program. HCFA, the board, and New Jersey s hank=
ing and insurance department officials were careful in their rev,cw to
aware the program complied with all federal requiremeni*.' said Board
ThaiT^rson Kara Navam* of Bankers Life «nd Casualty Compaq

Applications are .variable ,mmed,ately and pol,c.e* will he wntiL-n
e f f e t e Jan I Premmurw for the new Under 50 Plan will bo il0.V2?
per month In addition to the new supplement Medicare Plan f coverage.
o»wurrwr« continue to have the option of joining one oj eight MCUH: arc-
Contracting HMO's in New Jersey. Supplemental insurance w not neces-
sary with "a Mcdicaie-cp'ritraciing HMO. , , - • ,
' Cnncumers interested in receiving the buyers guide explaining the
proeram can call the Senior Citizens Information and Referral Hotlinea.
000) 792-S820. To receive applications for the Under 50 Plan, cull. WW,
466-BLUE..

By B I W M t)tllport
Staff Writer

Local recreation departments are a
gi««t source of jcUvnics for seniors
and the Summit and Springfield recre-
ation departments are no exception,
offenng many trips and local activi-
ties for seniors to take part in on a
weekly basis.

In Summit, the Recreation Depart-
ment has the Golden Age program
which plans activities and trips for
local seniors. According to Mae
Rosol, director of the Golden Age

g p g
lot in store for the Golden Agere.

On March 7, a representative from
the Automobile Association of
America will visit to talk about travel
safety, On March 14 the program will
serve a corned beef and cabbage lunch
and an folk singer will be performing
Irish songs for the group to celebrate
St. Patrick's Day. On March 17 the
program has a bus trip to Atlantic City
planned. On March 21 it will be Blood
Pressure Day with free blood pressure
checks for everyone tn the morning,
and a clown magician will perform in
the afternoon.

Also, every Monday from 10 a.m.
to noon there is an arts and crafts
program at the Recreation Center,
sponsored by "the Golden Age prog-
ram, where each week the participants
make different projects with arts and
crafts.

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment will offer many day trips for
area seniors, according to Theresa
Herkalo. On March 14. for St. Pat-
nek's Day, there will be a day trip to
Mt. Haven, Pa. for a corned beef and
cabbage lunch and sight seeing.'On

Barbara Davis, Harold Davis, Kitty Saaries, and Wilma Schenack enjoy a meal at the Sar-
ch Bailey Civic Center in Springfield. The Springfield Recreation Department will offer
upcoming trips for seniors, including a day trip to. Pennsylvania, a paddle boat trip along the
Jersey Shore, and a visit to the Hunterdon Playhouse, For more information, contact the
Springfield Recreation Department at (201) 912-2227.

April 11 the seniors will be going to
the Hunierdon Playhouse to see the
play "Enter Laughing." In June they
will be taking, a trip on the Sandy
Hook Lady, a paddle boat that travels
along the.New Jersey Shore,

The big trip planned for June will
be a week lung trip to Canada. The

Canada trip will take them to the
LeChantecler Hotel in the Laurentian
Mountains where they will visit St.
Sauyeur, St. Agatha, Ottawa, and
Montreal. There will also be a
Memorial Day picnic at the Recrea-
tion Center where the seniors will
have a barbecue dinner, and on Labor

Day they will have their annual picnic
at the Municipal Pool which will he a
catered affair.

Anyone interested in taking part in
these programs can contact their local
Recreation Department. For Summit,
call (908) 277.4119, and in Spring-
field, call (201) 912-2227.

County chosen to participate in seniors program
u " -"»••<•' B,rh Homnnsiratinn Demonstration counties were cho-

PAAD adjustments to come
As of Wednesday, elderly and dis-

abled people who cannot afford pre-

will be 521,519, instead of 520,913.
Under PAAD, a beneficiary wan

—, - i

have higher incomes and siill qualify
for the Pharmaceutical Assistance Io
the Aged and Disabled program.
Commissioner Len Fishman
announced today.

A law signed by Gov. Christine
Whitman in 1995 provided' for annual
adjustments to the income limits,
which next year will reflect a 2.9 per-
cent eosi-of-living increase in Social
Security benefits. The income limit
for single people will be 517,550,
instead of the 1996 limit of $17,056.
The income limit for married couples

lain diabetic testing materials for 55
per prescription. About 228,000 peo-
ple were served by the program in
1996 at a cost'of approximately S171
million.

To be eligible for the program, you
must be a permanent resident of New
Jersey, and either at least 65-years-old
or »! least 18 and receiving Social
Security Title II disability benefits.
For more information or to apply for
the PAAD program, call the Depart-
ment of Health and Senior Services
toll-free hotline at (800) 792-9745

Union County is one of four coun-
Ucs chosen hs the New Jersey Depart-
merit of Health and Senior Sen ices to
hefm NJ ELass Access Single Entry, a
pilot program designed to create easy,
• ocal access to a coordinated system
of senior eiii7«ns services.

""NJ Ease will tllov. senior citizens
and their families to get information

-atwur neuteil iwwiU4traM»ewait^
programs such a? Meals on Wheels or
Pharmaceutical Assistance to the
Aged and Disabled." said Freeholder
Walter McNeil, liaison to the Ad\K-
op. Council on Aging. "Through the
'. "nion Count> Division on Aging.
designated as the lead agenu> in the
county, individuals and their carugiv-
•>TN can gain a hroad range of informa-
tion, an arrav of senile options,, indi-
vidual screening and assessnienl, vcr-
Hice planning and care managcmcni'

The NJ Ea*.c v ision statement iden-

tities itself as a •'Consumer focused
statewide s>siem that aids access to
services to older New Jersey Citi-
zens,, that promote* informed personal
choices, dignity and use of high qual-
ity and cost-efficient services,"

Tne single-entry s p e m for senior
cifi/cn^is scheduled to be in place in
I'nion b> the end of this yenr. .,
... Adi. XiyQi) ^personnel attended a
tw'o-pan. one-da) onenutTorTorf'TT"'
Ea>i? at the count) Administration
Building in Elizabeth, and were intro-
duced to an overview of the program
and its implementation utilizing ser-
vice delivery models, core sen ices
and technologs,

Tv»,eHc counties are designated as
Jemorisiratiori counties, including
Inion. which means their offices on
aging are the designated area agencies
en aging and the focal point for advu-
;ac% and coordination of services for

older adults. Each demonstration
county must also have * working re1*-,
tionship with the County Welfare
Agency.

This is a natural fit to the one-stop
shopping concept we have initiated in
county aovemrnent," said Union
County Freeholder Ed Force, "Our
lotal Quality Management program

t m hmilted wore of a r«nic of team
work in our employees, and having
one of our divisions as the lead agen-
cy fur NJ Ease is right up our alley "

Demonstration counties were cho-
sen io represent the slate as a whole,
and include the full range of geo-
graphic areas, population densities.
racial and ethnic nmes, and counties
with a high percentage of senior citi-
zens. Local officials had to be strong
supporters oi the project and had to
show a desirt to improve their senior
citizens services system in order to

Pfltft?jp3ijf
For further information on NJ Ease,

contact the Union Counts Division on
Aging at !W)8> ?:

We want your news
Your organization should be getting the publicity it deserves and we would

like to help. We have a publicity handbook which explains how to tell your
story. We would like to publicize your club, church, sports, school news. etc. If
you have an idea for a picture or story, call Managing Editor Kevin Singer at
686-7700. ext. 345 weekdays before 5 p.m. If you'H Irke a handbook, call and
one will be mailed to you.

Vets can receive medal
Tesponslbilfty of aWanSriglhe rnedanr.""'
In 1W6, more than 250 veterans
received the medal at-a cerernpny at
the post,

Pierre Salinger, president of the
Battle of Normandy Foundation and
forrnef press secretary to President
John Kennedy, and Michael Warner,
.deputy commissioner for veterans
affairs in New Jersey, presented the
medals.

"1 was pleased to see so many fami-
ly members attend the ' ceremony,**
Warner said, "We, as their children
and grandchildreni loo often do not
know or appreciate the sacrifice these
veterans made for us"

Linda S. Ershow-Levenberg

Recreation departments offer senior opt ion^

VeterKis of World Waj II who
were in Normandy, France, from June,
to September 1944 are eligible to
receive the Normandy 50th Anniver-
sary Medal

The medals were minted by the
people of Normandy in honor of those
who liberated Prince following D-
Day invasion

Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
2290, Manville, has been given the

Fraud
hotline
established

Officials recently cut the ribbon
opening the Social Security Adrru-
nistration s Office of Inspector Gen-
eral fraud hotline.

The hotline is available' for live
operator assistance from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Monday through Friday.
Recorded mcRsage service is available
and a person can leave a message 24
hours a day

The Office of Inspector General
will be hiring approximately 100 new -
inv^sligjaiive agents to work in offices
around the country handling the many
fraud referrals! it receives.

The hotline telephone number is
(800) 269=0271. In addition, an
address is available for reporting sus-
pected fraud for those choosing not to
we the telephone hotline.

The address is: Social Security
Administration, Office of Inspector
General, P.O., Box 17768, Baltimore,
MD 21235,

Social Security's QIC already
handles a large number of complaints.
Also. 26 convictions were obtained,
TW Social Security Administration's
Office of Inspector General, the

. inBntgrttiori and Nfaiuralization Ser-
vice, Utd the U.S. Attorney's offices
plan to continue cooperative, investi-
gations.;

1 4 6 0 Morr is A v e n u e
Union , N e w Je r sey 0 7 0 8 3

LEGAL SERVICES

Member, National A*MMl«»*»y
Elder Law Attttwamym

- W«- rvlalte- HOUM Calls

(90S)

1 than later.
Ttiis is true of so much in Ufe...
By preplanning funeral arrangements, you have a definite
advantage You know what you want — and what you can afford
lafgr, someone else will have to make the decisions for you.

. And, they may not know
• It's a'way of showing the people who

R U N N E L L S

FREE Information!

686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below1

SBiiiom CITIZENS

4000 Senior Citizens
Information Lin©

4001 Senior Events Line
4002 Senior Citizens Travel .
4003 Senior Medical Courtesy

And Dental Programs
4004 Senior Citizens

Current Issues

CHOOSING A
NURSING HOMi
4123 Touring A Prospective

Nursing Home
4124 Physical Conditions
4129 Nursing Services
4131 Residential Activities
4132 Admission Practices

Infosource
It HOUR VOICE MFOHM«T»ON 8EHVICE

A fuhhi Vr^Hr til
W'ORRALL COMMUNITY

Rehabilitation Center
Inpatient & Outpatient

Subacute Care
Long Term Care

State-of-the-art
facility,
staffed

24-hours-a-day
by dedicated
physicians &

professional nurses.

Physical,
Occupational,

Speech 4e Activities
Therapies,

dn-site
Denta l^ -

Pertonal Care.

Panoramic view of the
Watchung Mountains.

tutHy accessible rm Route 22, 14 of 78,

R U N N E L L S
.:. , S/PE^IAUJEP- riOBPIfAL-QP^WlON COUNTY . .••...;.

40 W. tchu f i B WW«y - Berkeley M«iOht* ' NJ 07822
For Brochure or Admj *« ion * . Call 9 0 8 - 7 7 1 - S 9 0 1

Funeral Director Su>« 1902
1100 Puie Avenue, Union • (908) 686-*666

SMITH AND SMITH BROUGH FUNERAL HOME |
FUNEHAL DIRECTORS W a t d i HaeOerie, Manager .•

~ 41IHteito*wngi,i0rtf̂ Wd«pl}37S.rm —«p-r——•^™---:—- •
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Ai P^ TAX • SAVE

QUANTITIES

<

is clasma and we have our chased* *

below wholesale prices!
JENN AIR

DELUXE

DISHWASHER
Rag. »4»7

HOtPblNT

ISCu. Ft,
REFRIGERATOR

White Only
Reg, »497

•2971*397
•OW710- #DW7M-

[WHIRLPOOL
18 CU, Ft,

REFRIGERATOR
Glass Shelves

Reg, *698

ItETIBGK
ONLY 4

SHARP
Convection

Over Tt» Range

MICROWAVE
OVEN

Black
Rag,SS98

#CTX18B

ONLY 5

Capacity

Reg, •447

iWWXFWIt

ONLY 4

G.E
Over The Rang®

IMICROWWE
OVEN
White Reg. $397

ALL IN
CRATES

ROPER BY
OOI

18Cu. Ft.

REFRIGERATOR
Glass Shelves

White Only Reg. •598

•BfTIMKWW

ONLY 3

MAYTAG
Large Capacity

MuJtl Cycle
Reg. »497

•LAT4QQ0

ROPERBY
WHIRLPOOL

18 Cu, Ft.
REFRiGERATOR

Wire Shelves
Almond Refl. *647

•447
ONLY 3

KITCHEN
AID

Over The Range

MICROWAVE
Rag. '497
A lmond

ONLY 25

Extra Large Capacity
Reg. »497

•LATW05
ONLY 25

FRIGIDAIRE
18 Cu. Ft.

REFRiGERATOR
Glass Shelves - Delupce

lee Maker - Almond
Reg. $598

G\OA
21 Cu, Ft.
FRIGERAT
Glass Shelves

Ice Maker
Reg. $749

ROPER BY
•OOLI

5 Button

DISHWASHER
Reg.'397

•OU87S0

ONLY 2

ROPERBY

Deluxe
WASHER

Multi Cycle Reg, '397

•RAXS144J

j)NLY3Q.

MAYTAG
21 Cu. Ft.

REFRiGERATOR
Almond

Reg. $795

1*597
ONLY 4

18 Cu. Ft, Deluxe

ICERV
Almond

Reg. $598

#R1B30B

ONLY 8

MAYTAG
DISHWASHER

Reg. $497

#DWB860

ONLY 2

WHIRLPOOL
Extra Urge Capacity

WASHER

Reg, $397

ONLY 3

|«VM133BW¥if,

ONLY 6

G.E.
Over Th» Range

MICROWAVil
OVEN

White Reg. S347

•1MSW

ONLY 3

••

$T97
ONLY 3

IKHMS10
ONLY10

IT Cu. Ft.
FRIGERAT
Glass Shelves

Reg.$597

#fRT11TSSWj

tRTTlTOOi

ONLY 3

MAYTAG
DISHWASHER

4 Button Reg. $397

•OVMK60-1
ONLY 2

ONLY 2

KITCFlENI
AID

DISHWASHER
Reg.M«7.

*347
»KU0O2306J

ONLY1

kist Co»J|

ONLY 4

HOrTPOlNT
IB Cu. Ft, Delumi ,

REFRIGERATOR
Glass Shelves

Almond
Reg. $508

•CTX18GAXAA

ONLY1

DELIVERY

OVER 1OO
PIECES AVAILABLE

BIG PAVINGS
IN OUR

BOD.NOP-E3 OUR 48T H YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

BEDDING P1PT.

MORE WITH ONLY
" SALES

• 1

'DISTRIBUTING Company
A P P U A N C I S • • i l D P t N O • ILECTRONICS • AUOiO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. * mm, 10 AM. TIL 8:00?M; TUES,, WED. I FBI. 10 AM, TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDW 10 AM, TIL SiOO PMj CWSED SUNDAYS

PERSONALCHECKS
ACCEPTED

LOCATIONS
SIRVIYOU

MAIN ELIZABETH
SHOWROOM

726
ELIZABETTH

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
CLEARANCE CENTER
700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor, Elmora Ava.» 'ELIZABETH

3% SALES TAX'SAV
SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX . SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX « SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAV

. • I .
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ENTER OUR

NAME

ADDRESS

C I T Y — —

TURKEY CON1

AND

PHONE
Contest Ends Fri, March 14

As Advertised in
Union Leader • Springfield Leader • linden Leader • Kenilworth Leader

I Mountainside Echo • Roselle Park Leader •Summit Observer Clark Eagle
• • Roselle Spectator •Hillside Leader •Rahwav Progress •Eltataeth Gazette |

YOUR FREE EASTER HAM OR TURKEY
Register hcre-Contcst Ends Fri., March

ss£2ii
A WPWTO AT EVBOT STORE.

ADAMS AND
MADAMS

ANGE & IONS
RESTAU^NT

740 Bouleviird &
26th St.

Kenilworth

908-241-0031

S8

A&PFOOD
MARKET
801 Kenilworth

Boule\-ard
Kenilworth

230 Galloping
Hill Rd.
Union

D.P.M.

Foot Specialist
934 Stuyvesant Ave

Union

CHARLES
LISS

Short Hills
Summit

%t) 201-467-4499

Chestnut
Lawnmower

421 Chestnut St.
Union

Color Me
M i n e

438 Springfield Ave.

coioTONnr
AUTOMPAm

1071 Commerce Ave.
Union

908-688-8870

DOUBLE
DRAGON

FARCHERS
GROVE

1135 Springfield Rd.

Union

23941 Moms Ave

Springfield

FLOWERS

MORAN

201 Tucker Avenue

Union Union

908-686-1380908-688-9622

211 Morris Ave.

General Green

Shopping Center

201-376-8899

SB

Hamburgers
2319 Rt̂  22

Center Island
Union

West of Flagship]

1 908-964-5330

HAMPPSTORE FOR
HIM AND HER

1026 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union

1462 South Ave,

Plainfield
700 Boulevard

Kenilworth

276 Morris Ave.

Springfield

429 Chestnut St.
Suite 200

Roselle Park

967 Stuwesant Ave,

Union

245-3838201-379-3582908-753-6900 908-964-4409 908-687-0434 908-241-0102

KJdtPtice National
Centers for Kids in

Cririi
Treatment Foster Care

PETER LOUIE
D.M.D.

1205 CooUdge Ave and

LecMylcs
Transmissions

of Union

M&A
RECYCLING

Forno
Pizzeria &
Restaurant

2444 Morris Ave
Suite 100

Union, NJ 07083

389 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
352 Market St.

Kenilworth
1415 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union
349 Chestnut Ave.

Union UniMi

686-2080toll free;
l-(888)-NJ-l-Kids908-322-7126

McGRATH'S
HARDWARE

MATTRESS
FACTORY

.MERLE
NORMAN

MARIA'S
HALLMARK D R U G S T O U C H

West Wesuleld Ave,
& Locust St.
Roselle Park

1448 Morris Ave.

Union
1292Sprinpeld'Ave.

New Providence .

18 Maple St.

Summit

518 North Ave:

Garwood.N.J,

1049 Stuyve^ant Ave.

Union

908-241.1335908-665-0711 908-273-6916789-0140908-964-4733
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BLACK TIE AFFAIR—Th«
Fathere and Frtends of
M t a r t M i School heW their
arwHial dnner dance on
Saturday. Feb 1 at the
Macfeon Hots) in Convent
Station. Dtdbartons flnan-

Rod and Aegina KeWer
Scholarship fund received
a l benefits from the affair,
which was attended by
more than 200 people.
From Itft are members of
the dbmer dance commit-
tee Edward and Diana Col-
lins of Mountainside, and
Bradley and Nancy Sehrad-
er. Joking them is me Rev.
BeoetCafirey.amemberof
the Delbarton faculty. Both
couples are parents of
Delbarton students.

TV-36 offers video production course
TV-JA, •

television ttttion serving Berkley
Heights, Millbora, New Providence,
Springfield ind Suiunii i» offaing •
production training coune for «nyone
ifllMeMBd in teaming •beat television
Trainees will tan all aspects of tele-
vision production, including camera
work, audio, and computer graphics.
Course graduates may join the TV-36
crew md lake part in productions at
TV-Se. "They will tlio hivetfje oppor-
tunity to learn •bout on location pro-
duction, editing and directing.

Trailside seeks
team voiunteerr

Trmilside Nature and Science Cen-
ter in Mountainside needs help in
assisting adult/child teams as they
experience scientific discoveries at
Super Science Discovery Days. Ses-
sion began on March 1 and run until
March 16. -—,

This program is a National Associ-
ation of Counties Organizations
"¥Wfl p^'P'**"1 anri jy§ CO-tDOnBOTed
by Schering-Plough Corp. For more
details and tint schedule, contact
Barbara Notarile, program coordina-
tor at (9a ) 789-3670.

Trailsidc is a facility of Union
County Division of Parks and
Recreation.

a career or just as a hobby, the TV-36
training course ts a gnat opportunity
to begin to get tone hand* on experi-
ence in the field. The clan will be
given in three part*, on three consecu-

tive Thomtays, March 13, 20 and 27
from 6 to 9:30 pm. each evrwng AH
Ksstona mm be attended. The coarse
fee is £75 foe adults and $45 for mt-
dentt and seniors, and include* a one-
year membership in TV-36.

Cat-on-a Cwmtrp

Crafttrt'
Martli 7f 8

W Friday • 4s00 PM , 9-00 PM
Saturday t 10:00 AM * 9:00 PM
Sunday : !2i00 Neon * 5:00 PM

FEATURING A FINE SELECTION OP TRADmONAL
ft CONTEMPORARY HOLIDAY ft GIFT ITEMS

Reid PCaee, Vcrorw, N. j . (201)

Who's buying? Who's selling?

estate transactions every first and third
*rt^^ay of the month. Compare home
values, taiow your new neighbors.
Read them on these pages.

HAM

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY PHONE
Contest Ends Fri. March 14

As Advertised in
Union Leader • Springfield Leader • linden Leader • Kenilworth Leader •

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Park Leader •Summit Observer •Clark Eagle I
• • Roselle Spectator •Hillside Leader »Rihway Progress •Elizabeth Gazettej

OR TURKEY CONTEST

AND

YOUR FREE EASTER HAM OR TURKEY
Register here-Contest Ends Fri., March 14, 1997

RULES: The Merchants on this page make winning a Ham or Turkey as easy as fiUing out
this coupon. You can win one of these Hams or turkeys to be given away FREE on March
14, 1997, Simply fill out the coupon appearing in this ad and deposit it at any one of the
participating merchants, Coupons are also available at each location. No purchase
necessary. A WINNER AT EVERY STORE.

Joanne's
Hallmark

New Laeaaan

17 No. 20th St.
Kenilworth

908-376-2198

Morabito's

Domlnlck Morablto, Ftp

21 North 20th St.

Kenilworth

908-709-1414

Mr. Nino's

908-688-5505

NATURE'S

371SprinpeldAve.

Summit

908-277-1001

NEUMAN&

OPTICIANS
14 Maple St.

Summit

908-273-7320

irm NU UNION

CLEANERS

1012GreelyAve.
Union

908-687-9009

OAK
FURNITURE

1027StuyresantAve.
Union

908-964-8482

t

PIZZA
CREATIONS

DELI & MORE
2155 Route 22 West

taJkFinKsMrtfj
Union

908-851-9197

^ENNETH
POI

D.M.D.

1344 Monte Ave,
Union

908-686-0011

AUTO PARTS
25 Summit Ave,

Summit

908-277-4225

RITA
PHARMACY

200 Chestnut St.

Roselle Park

908-245-1396
For tu ie r Candy * C«ra»

Happy Ia«fT To All

SALON
PERFECTION

265 Mountain Ave.
Sprtnpeld

201-3764870

SMOKERS
DELIGHT
1053 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union

908-810-7352

STAHL-DEL
DUCA FLORIST

434 Sprinpeld Ave.
Sunmiit

908-273-2251

STDTVESANT

Breakfast ft Lunch Specials
1275 S U p t u n t Ave.

Dflion

8OS-804-9o6a
Fax 9OS-964-9OO9

SUMMIT
FOOD MARKET

423 Springfield Ave
Summit

908-277-4500

SUMMIT GLASS
SHOWCASE

465 Springfield Ave.

908-277-0365

SUMMIT WINE
MERCHANTS
355 Springfield Ave.

Summit

908-277-2773

SUNSATIONAL
TANNING

SALON

275 Rt. 22 East

New^ RenevaieC

201-564-8875

TROSTBAKE
MOP

008-277-6052

UNION CENTER
NAT1ORAL

2455 Morris Avennc
Malm

908-688-9500

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL

BANK
MlUbum Mall

Banking Center
2933 Vauxhall Road

908-686-9500

m
& Pipe Shop

?14 E. Broad St.
Westfleld

908-232-2627

WONDER

SCHOOL
Ages 2 i/2 to 5

1359 Morris Ave.̂

Union
908-687-2452

VOX
GALLERY
444 Sprin^eid Ave.

Summit

908-273-2551
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STUDiNT UPDATi
Holy Trinity announces honors

Donxby Saw, principal of Holy Trinity Tai«IMrteH.ii School in Wesrfield,
•ooounced Ail «te following flndcttts achieved boooc roll «*ms for the second
narking period. For the «xth gnde, b o e MMIentt woe •warded Rret Honors:
Anthony AfiresU, Bream* Creawferd, Mfcbde Greco, Terence Jardine, Alex-
andra Kilduff. Bri*n Luck, L i» Mink, Uoren MyUinan, Genum D'Toole,
David Ritter, and Rachel Sehwarte. Robert Ru«h and Edward Simcox nude
Second Honor* In the Seven* Grade, Tara Behr TO nanwl to the Pruicipkl's
Lift tad Alexn ZokowMd, Brwdoo UoDMd, and CoUeo Nik« nade F M Han-
^gf p ~ ̂  FTJ^H. f^~t- n.,M.i E p m ^ i mmed to fhe Principal's Lia. Peter
Cvtwright. U n Colon, and Kathryn Sehoo make Fint Honors, and Second
Honor* went to Gwendolyn Sehundler and Patricia Yodd.

Beguin awarded scholarship
Sonja Marie Beguin, daughter of Mr. and M B . Stephen Beguin Springfield,

was reetmUy awarded the Nicholas Brown Scftoiarahip, Beguin is a second-
semeaer junior at Brown University studying History of Art and Architecture.

Named schoUrshipi ire allocated according to the donors' wishes, and «re
incorporated into the students' touU financial aid package. Many donors are
Brown alumni or parents. Student recipients are encouraged to keep in touch
with their donors throughout their four years at Brown.

Founded in 1754, Brown University is the third oldest college in New Eng-
land and the seventh oldest in the nation. The Ivy League institution is made up
of more than 50 academic departments in addition to its School of Medicine. US
Wtnn mi WuiM mpwUMUMifri Brown •nmnfljaihenattoftfor quality of
teaching, and eighth in overall excellence.

Vozhik participates in co-op
Olga VozHik of Springfield is participating in the Coopcntive Education

Progrim at MonteUir Stale University.
Vozhik, a Biology major, is employed at Canfield Scientific Inc. in Cedar

Grove.
MSU's Cooperative Education program serves as a bridge from the class-

room to career, linking academies and workplace expetrience, for which stu-
dents receive both pay and credits. This experimental learning helps students
develop strategies for decision-making, problem solving and working on teams.
"Cooperative Education enables students to prepare to face change and take
their pla« in an increasingly fast-paced and global marketplace," explained Co-
op Director Dr. Freyda Lazarus. "The program also plays an important part in
fulfilling Mpntclair State University's mission as a teaching unviersity focused
on developing a. new and exciting pedagogy applications,"

The Co-op program serves more than 500 MSU students annually and has
partnerships with 600 businesses, social services, government offices and
laboratories.

Residents named to dean's list
One hundred fifty-six C aid well College students were named to the fall 1996

dean's list for their academic achievement.
To achieve this honor, students must maintain a cumulative grade point aver-

age of 3.5 and complete 12 credits during the semester.
The following area residents were named to dean's hst: junior Laura Dinu of

Springfield and freshman Pamela Weag of Mountainside.

Seiffert named to dean's list
Bowdoin Callege has announced thar Mark F, Seiffert of Mountainside has

been named to the dean's list on the basis of his scholastic achievement during
the fall semester of the 1996.97 academic year.

Students who in a given semester receive grades of A or B in four full-credit
courses are placed on the dean's lat for that iemester. Students who receive all
A's in those courses are named to the dew's list with Honors.

Openingi for aspiring equestrians still exist in the Troop program at the
Wait-hung Stables in Mountainside, a facility of the Union County Division
of Park*, and Recreation.

"Horseback riding is a great form of recreations and exercise," said Free-
holder Chair Linda Slender "Troop begins March 15 so it not too late to
join."

According to a Waiehung StAbles spokesperson, all applicants must be
nine years of age. or older. Assignments to classes are based upon riding
ability as determined by the stable management. Applicants with previous
experience may be asked to demonstrate their riding ability in order to be
placed in.the appropriate class, .

Classes are available at various times. Tuesday through Saturdays. The
fee is $180 for county residents, $220 for out-of-county. Required uniforms
and helmets must be provided, at the trooper's expense.

AH registrations and fees must be submitted in-person at the Stable, 1160
Summit Lane in Mountainside, For further information, and to obtain
rffpistralinn rhat«ials pall fjJQfi} 783-3665^

Red Cross seeks blood donation
The Westfield/Mountairiside Chap-

ter of the American Red Cross in
cooperation with the New Jersey
Blood Services will be holding a
Blood Drive on March 18 from 4:30
to 10p.mjit ihe Presb^^anChurch,
140 Mountain Ave., Westfield Every

over 2,200 pints o f t lood- i t t .J a y ,

The need for blood affects every-
one. Nine out of ten people will need
blood at some point in their lifetime,
yet only about five percent of me
population donates blood for the
many in need. Because they never

~Takn-faofa'day, consider donftttflg-iDorr*

•• Renee Hartet and Louis Del Maura

Harbet weds Del Mauro
Renee Harbet, daughter of Catherine and the late Edward Harbet of

Union, was married to Louis Del Mauro, son of Maria and the late Luigi
Del Mauro of Springfield on Nov. 16, 1996,

The matron of honor was LUt Rica, the bride's sister, n d 6 brides-
maids attended. The flower girts were Alexandra Harbet and Nicole Del
Mfcuro.

The best m»n was Anthony D'Addario and 7 ushers attended. The
ringbearers were Kyle Harbet Ind Benjamin Del Mauro.

The bride is employed by AT&T, Warren, as a Global Military account
executive. The groom is employed by L. Del Mauro & Sons, Inc.,
Springfield.

Following the ceremony at St. James Roman Catholic Church, where
Pastor Robert Stagg officiated, the couple celebrated with a reception at
the Knights of Columbus in Springfield. They spent their honeymoon in
Aruha for 2 weeks.

The couple now resides in Springfield.

i

The Gap will provide fashions for Deerfleld School's
annual Dinner Fashion Show.

PEOPLE IN
Bonocore appointed supervisor

needed. Every pint of blood donated
helps save the lives of men, women,
and children suffenng from cancer,
sickle cell anemia, hemophilia.

you are between the ages of 17 and 75
and in good health and weigh more
than 110 pounds you are eligible to
donate. .

l i M k Bonoccre of QMMM, lomny « •P-g«"'« •—
mm n k ^ n n n mpmvme at Uamm Tm&mm Imam, A* grw VIM*
*ewfll be wotting 6m atUTs C « p o ^ Offiee in W«« Orange, and « prag-

Booocore join. LTI after Mrvtag m a e«e m m p r who ̂  U " ° ° f5"
Deptrtnw* of Huron Smvmm, Dmnoa of EmptojFBWrt and Tnmiog
Training Pirtner»hip Art Prognm In Hixabetb. _ ^ ^ «

Agndnateof Jon*dwnDtyton Rc«ion-J High^School in Sj
•TM ijjiLiul fttti 4taM» fel ftMrtDlBCV fcOWi ̂ 4o**ci»H" SU

non from Ru tg« Urnvwrtty m Newiik. Boooeore • » u a wteBteer far
Union Gouty Fumy Court!. She to * e daughtw of Rowmry Bonocore of
Springfield and Michael Booocore of Edwoo.

Lincoln Tedm^ml Insiirate b e , which i* «a«tai in «e«ond nalf^eniury <bn
year, fmvtfm edncattood p r o ^ m to m e t the ntedj of tady«ry. Program!
ff LTVTh Ci

year, fmvtfm edncattood p r o ^ m to m e t the nt y g
offered by LTVThe Cittooe Institute at Us 14 canapuiea inejude counts in iuto-
nntivt and djetej technology, drafting and computer-aided drafting, ejectronici
technology, con^utcr technology, climate control, court reporting, computer
progrmrnrnng, office automatior. medical offlce admintetratioii, legal office
speculwt and confwteriied «ccounting. ^ n e of the cmmpu«e« offer a«odate
of technotogy, or ACOCT. Qmm it acerrtited by the AccrerfiUni CouricU of
Independent C M ^ B n t Sctwoh. > .

Zente named sales manager
Epsilon Industria] hat named

JoMf>h Ze«te HI M caks and nwricet-
ing manager. Zente will be responsi-
ble for the company's overall sales
and marketing effort, including man-
aging the company's representative
network and strategic alliances. Zente
brings more than 15 years in sales and
marketing management experience to
this position, including a 7-year stint
as director of operations and vice
president of sales with another
instrumentation company. He holds a
degree in Chemical Engineering from
the New Jersey Institute of Technolo-
gy. He is the son of Joseph Zente, Jr.
of Springfield.

Epsilon Industrial often patented
Guided Microwave Speetrometry
technology, which provides for in-
line, real-time composition analysis
of a wide range of mixtures. The
GMS-4G Series has been used sue-
cessfully in the measurement of pro-

n A j i l l all a t i
i f jwiffi wa Kin

tf^timeio takelyQULtJusiot Iftrh

Web Site Design
Hosting, and
Maintenance

Tha LocalSource Advantage: Other companies
can sell you a web site but how are they going to
promote it? We promote^yoWitte to over 158,000
readers weekly with our 22 community newspapers.
Call us for a FREE consultation today!!

http://www.localsource.Gom/
Phone: 908-686=77,00

r 808-686-4169
New Media Department of

Worrall Community Newspapers

The Peerfieid School Parent
Teacher Association of Mountainside
is hosting their eleventh annual Din-
ner Fashion Show on March 13 at
6:30 p.m. at L* Affaire Restaurant on
Route 22 in Mountainside, The ticket
price will be $25 per person.

This year's fashions will be spon-
sored by the Gap of Short Hills. BEO-

eeeds from the event go to the Educa-
tional Enrichment Program at the

Deerfield School, For more informa-
tion, call (90S) 232-8828.

THE BEST CHILDRENS THEATRE
IS AT PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE'

iAYE S, SUNDAY: . AT T, A.M . T

Saturday, March 15, & Sunday, March 16
Le Theatre do Gro6Mecanofrorn Quebec

THE STUPENDOUS
ADVENTURES OF

DON QUIXOTE
i rooding novolc of chivalry,

Don Quixote d ^ ^ to be<»m# a kniflht and
wanders the oountryBide in waroh of worttiy
causes and exdting escapades! This colorful
and creative production ignites imaginations.

For Tickets & Other Titles, Call; 201-3764343

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE
BROOKSiDE DRIVE. MILLBUHN UJ- u,'u4i

Joseph Zente 111

tcin, moisture, salinity, fat and other
elements, eliminating process down-
time for lab analysis.

March is Red Cross month
March is officially designated as

Red Cross Month and the Westfield/
Mountainside Chapter is gearing up to
launch its 80th Anniversary Annual
Membership Campaign for 1997.

The annual campaign reaches out
to the resident of Westfield and
Mountainside for their continued sup-
port every year. Through the generos-
ity of the people, the chapter offer
courses every year in First Aid, CPR,
Aquatic Instuction, HIV/AIDS edu-

i i fm afiH.f*/^fTirTmriity
tion. The mission of helping people
prevent and prepare for emergencies
is demonstrated every day in the Red
Cross Chapter throughout the
country.

Mor*- than 1,500 persons received
training and education in First Aid,
CPR and numerous other courses
through the Westneld/Mountalnside
Red Cross Chapter last year. 1997
promises to be more eventful by
increasing the amount of people to
leam more about their community and
being prepared in various dally situa-
tions; including safety in the home, at
work and in school.

The Westfield/Mountainside Red

"Safe-T-Two" as part of a national
campaign in the spring to promote
"Safe Families-Ready for Anything"
which addresses being prepared for
any emergency,

Rorden Realty is displaying Red
Cross services provided to veterans

WE DON'T CARE
ABOUT YOUR

and the chapter services at facility
Lyons, A video about the chapter will
be on local cable channels 35 A. 36 in
March featuring one of the more
"established" Red Cross volunteers,
Ernest S. Winter,

For any additional information call
(90S) 232-7090

We want your news
Your organization should be get-

would like to help. We have a publici-
ty handbook which explains how to
tell your story. We would like to
publicize your club, church, sports,
school news, etc. If you have an idea
for a picture or story, call Managing
Editor Kevin Singer at 686-7700, ext.
345 weekdays before 5 p.m. If you'd
like a handbook, call and one will be
mailed to you.

ApyfRTISEMENT

Doctor's

end obesity
HILTON HEAD S.C -. A doctor

lias discovered thnt an ingredient
tuutul in u small fruit grown in Asia,
combined with an ingredient praised
by the US, Department of Agricul
ture can help cause significant weight
loss.

In a study published in a presti-
• gious American medical journal. Dr.
Anthony A rnntf M.D

Gat Great Cellular Service
Without Credit Hassles,
Contracts or Deposits!'

Get 20 Min. FREE at time of <
i activation good Ul 3/31/97.

SAT t
ACADEMICS AND STRATfGIES

Small Groups

Union,
Scotch Plains,

Summit
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CEHTER

1-800-762-8378 ^

DoyouDeedtogetinahape... ;
Ojust start exercising... ',

^ GREG BISHOP :
Certified Personal Trainer

• Individualized | [

programs :
• FREE evaluations

• CPR certified
' • I n Home Training

that the formula, now called Bio-Rex
3000, caused patients to Jose more
than twice as much weight as a control
group on the same fat reduced diet.
Neither group was instructed to de-
crease the amount of food they ate or
In increase their exercise levels. An
articlegublished in the American Jour-
nal of Clinical Nutrition confirms that
you don't have to reduce the amount
of food you eat to lose weight, provid-
ed that you limit the fat.

Scientists suggest that the mecha-
nism behind the weight reduction may
include decreasing sugar cravings and
interruption of the "Krebs Cycle", an
important step in the body's fat stor-
age process, "The best part of this
unique discovery is that it is not a
drug, but a safe dietary food supple-
ment" says Dr. Conte. The Asian
fruit, called garcinia, is similar to
citrus fruit found in the United States
with one big exception-?- it may help
some people fight obesity! While Dr,
Conte's study may be preliminary, the
exclusive North American distribu-
tor, Phillips Gulf Corp., Ls calling the
Bio-Rex 3Q0Q supplement "Nature's
Ideal Diet Aid."

According to a spokesperson for the
company, Bio-Rex 3000 is now avail-
able on a limited basis through phar-
macies and nutrition stores or call
I-800-729-8446, eiw'pnapt&jfcwp
Bio-Rex 3000 Ls available locally at:

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
234 Mountain Ave,

»Sprlngfl#ld 376-SOM

t

Aiilhnr'i NnK; Thl« l U l n M M hM not b«a evaluated hy
tht FHA. nkbRn U N h ™.l Intends) In dbg ant , i rn l ,
diry, iir |irc*cni sngrdHfliSE./

*!*••>- • . .
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OBITUARIES
S«By A. HMBB, » , of S u n k dM M L 23 m taw

i ta Laming. Mictu Mi*. HnMp Hwed in CMtte*-
hag, M&. before nxmng to Sannii 12 y e n •*>. She

a recejawtwt « ! ttnrin fer the Cmpm, Ron md
Law firm. Summit, far tbe pM 12 yewh, Mr.

•OK; 1H*S gn
C
*±fldren and a

A. and Wayne A.; a
a •bier, Artrid Peto-

E. Janet Marchant datki
Tanft 94. Af

Hnkan w a member of the Sumrtc/Sbort HOt TWIG 1,
the pnpport group of the Ctakkw1. Specialised H«pittl.
" • u d the Betaey Mutfwd O n e QueMn

„"".,•*••• • HJ illwr oi me ICICVIIIOD
eh Program oTSnmmiL, the Presbyterian

Church and was a former member and board member of

Roger E. B&ngue
Roger E, Beogoe, 84, of Mountaimide died March 2 in

tbe Summit Newcomen dob.
Surviving are her buibaiid, Forrest W.; a -on, Capt

|M-fflhewM.H«aon.USAirForoe;twodaaghten.SaraH.
[TompMj and Ammnda M.; her mother, Mildred W
MicArtbnr, a sister, Mary, aod three grandchildren

\ Adeline O. Peterson
Adeline O Peterson, 80, of Chatham, formerly of Sun*'

[nit, died Feb. 25 in the Garden Terrace Nursing Harm,
kttbiB,
Born in Summit, Mrs. Peterson moved to Chatham nine

ago. She was an artist tad produced art snows at
Faith Lutheran Church, New Providence, and at the Gar

F icrriLe TOiiMtig WBIB6V1WI. TBCrtOfi iK6 'Pils i
• of the choir and a Sunday School teacher at Faith

Church. '

Bon to to Pan, France, Mr. Bcogae lived m Mountain-
tide Ear me put 3D years. H e w n i fWjgnrf B H W H »
nan. who spcciiuzed in woodwork and" Renaissance and
18ft ceodiry decormting. His work U viewed by visitors to
ttie While House, The Metropolitan Museum of Art in
New Yak and West Point, Mr. Beague waited for such
cheats u Jacqueline Kennedy O i m u daring her yan in
the White Home, her sUter, Lee Bonvier Radziwill; jewel-
er Harry Winston, and tobacco heiren Doris Duke,

He attended tbe University of Biarritz. France, where he
studied design. Mr. Bengoe was a World War D veteran,
serving in the French Air Force. After the war, he moved to
the United States and Joined the VS. Army Carpi of firigi-
neers. He began hit career at the age of 25 years old, Mr.
Bengue worked for various design houses throoghoot the
yean and remained a design and drafting consultant until
his death. He was a member of uie Mountainside Veterans

Surviving are his wife. Georgette; a daughter, michelle
Bengae Alexander, and three grandchildren.

Cojby College, WuerviUe, Mnne, died Peb, 27 in Over-
look Hospital, Summit,

Born in Plainfield, Miss Marehant resided in Maine and
Red Bank before moving to Springfield 29 yean ago. She
was a physical education teacher at Colby College for 25
yean and retired in 1965. Before that. Mist Marebant had
taught at private schools in Stanford, Conn,, and New York
City. SUtin**i»Bd • taMer ef am ftapM « 1924 mA a
flUJWl degree In rfWfrWBiBi TmOimamge-mC**-
umbia University. New York. Mrs. Marchant was a past
president of the Springfield Senior Citizen* Group 2.

Louis Ambrogio Sr.
Louis Charles Ambrogio Sr., 79, of Mountainside died

Feb 28 in his home.
Bom in Greenwich Village, NY.. Mr, Ambrogio lived

in Arbor section of Pistcauway before moving lo Moun-
tainside in 1972. He owned and managed motels in several

Jersey communities. Mr. Ambrogio served as • tech-
meal sergeant in tbe European Theater with the Army Air
Force dming World War n. He wu'a mernber of me Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars Post 10136 of Mountainside. Mr.
Ambrogio had served as past commander from 1992-1993.

Wars Port, part precedent of the Mountainside Lions
Club, a member of the Gran Centurions in Clark, die

the New Aney Hotel MoM Af
Stirvivtng • « two son, Louis Jr. and DougUs.

AWe H. Caktwell
Ame Hopkins C#Jdweil of Sonant, who would have

been 101 yean old en April 4. died Mwc* 1 m Overtook
Hospital. Summit,

Born in Cht.jiiT. S.C., Mrs. Cadlweil lived in Summit
for 15 yearn

Scott,"Qizabem Capers and Maggfc Sfevtfto, fr*e wns,
Albert. Freddie, Dennis, David aod the Rev Henry Hopk
ins, and a sister, Maggie Glady.

Wolf Masur
Wolf M a w of Mountainside, fbnnerty of Union, retired

owner of a jewelry store, died March 1 in the Manor Care
Health Services, Moontainside

Bom in Poland, Mr Mawr lived in Newark. Union.
Hollywood. Fla., and Lakewood before moving to Mourt-
tiinside four yem ago- He was co-owner atoni with his
late wife Betty, of Masuri toe., a jewelry store in Mill
tan, B M I I ISTHnafB, Mr,MsMr mm ••Maber of
the St« of David of Newark, B'nai B'rith of HoUywood,
Fla., and me Uon* Qub of Newark.

Surviving are two daughters,3emicc ^intz and Sandra
Schlein; a soni W&m atother.TliWrf' t t fiataJLliPttui
and nine great-grandchildren.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
lASSEMBUES OF GOD

VARY ASSEMBLY OF COD

church seeking me face of God"
W. Chestnut St., Union O i M W I . 1133,

HO. Rev John W. Beehtel,
Sunday Service*

Sunday §ehpQl • 9:3tam
Morning Worship - 10:45am

Preactimg ,
Wednesday Service:
le Study •HeartAHome) - I Own
illy Nigh 7:30pD with •
•gen tey» program ( ^ s 3-14)

girli prbpam (ages 3-17)
Adult School of die BiNe

Friday Services
Youth Nigll - 7:30pom

there are monthly meeting* of
Keepers, Women1. Ministries and

Pa Breakfast Fellowship. For directions
WI-964-11S3 and press 4. "We'll lot*
you UM coining Sunday",

BAPTIST
TOCIl BAFTiST Cin jRa i , MO S

ifield Ave., Springfleki. Rev. Clarence
. FMnr. QtKdh phone (20L) 379-1465

BAY S ^ I C B : 9:30 AM. Family
SclKtol, 11:00 A.M. Worship Service,

I. BMeOau(Wboe Tim
CCTMM A/fvrj. W^NESDAY: 7:30

1. 'Prayer Service, Holy Communion every
« Suuday. Nursery Care available every

y. If transportation is needed call ttie
ch office. Everyone Is Wrieome at

latloch.

LINTON HILL BAPTIST CIIURC1I
: Uie BiNe Comet Alive" 2S1S Morris

Ave.. Union, NJ plione: (908) 6S7-9440 f»:
I) 687 9440. Reverend Tom Sigley, Paaor-

Our Rdipou* School (0unJ-»evnKh p
meeu on Sunday and Tue«Uy». Then ate for-
•atkaalK l»(h ^ U M l M | »
Rehgiotu School aged childreru The tyTMgogue
ateo «portw« • Nursery Sthool. Women**
League, Menu Club, yooOi p a l p for nfth
Uirougli tweifUi gnden, and a bu»y Adult Edu-
cation program A SeTBom1 League meeis regu-
tarty. For more mformaiion. pk*»e eamact our
office during office noun,

SUMMIT JEWSII CO^rMUNITV CEN-
TER 67 Ha* Place Boulevard, Summil,
273J130. William B, Horn. RaMii. JallM RoUi
Knirnfcfc, Qnor. J-uce Wttaoa, PfwdenL
The Summit JewWi Community Cenirr (1JCC),
is an egalKMiaa coraervative synagogue. lerv-
ing Uoul»e» from Summit and nearly 35 sir-
rounding towns. Shahbat Friday services are
IteW at fao PM. Sanrday Slubbat Service* are
at 9:30 AM aid ShabbM MinctM and Havdalah
are held at nndown. Weekday service*. Mon-
day Urougli Frkby are at 7:00 AM and Sunday
M 9:30 AM. A FamUy Service a held on the
first Friday of each mniUi at 7:00 PM. In addi.
lion to regular Saturday SluiMai aervice*, a
Young Family Sliabhat Saviees, for families
wiUi cluldren ago 2.7, is lield every Ulird
Saturday frora 10:30-11:30 AM; and every sec-
ond and fourUi SMurday from 10:15 11 30 AM,
diere is a service tcr preehool children TIK
SJCC religious school provides instruction for
claldren from Kindergarten tli-ough Grade 7
and POJU-Graduate claMes for Gradet 7 tlirougli
12. The SJCC ttlw ofTeni a compleie iwB-school
nrofram inelodmg a morning and aftemowi
Nurwy Sclmol, Wee Two, designed for child-
ren 1R-24 tnotulu and a parent/caregiver and a
Parents and Enrichment progrftm for
Kinde^aftiiHai^ ehililfen. A wide range of
Advtt Education Programs u offered a* well as
a Sisierntwd, Men's dob. Young Couptes
Group and Senior Adult Group, For more infor-
mation ahoul propiBB or m,embM»liip, please
call the SJCC ofnee at 273-8130,

PM Sunday Tdta and Teffllki 9:00 AMReh.
gious School with a full time Principal Grades
T h w mmm Sevtumect Smtajs 9-IOLW
AM and Mondays ft Wednesdayi - 4-5:30 I'M
Primer Clam for Grade* One and Two. Sundays
. 9.10:30 AM. Adult Hebrew n » « iiKludins
Bar and Bat Mitzvah PrepimlHui - Thursday* -
8-10 PM Temple Urael^onsorspmsrams and
activities f« Youtfi Group* Grades Seven
Urougti Twelve, Wi also lave a very active
Sijstertmod and Mai's Club.

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

MS AM • Sunday Bible School (or all ages,
ullipte adult elective* are otTend each quarts
i relevant life wpics, nursery care A a cliild.
n's department 11:00 AM-CelebraiionWor.

hip Service. We ofTer a celehration service.
i\uch combines a Mad of contemporary and

traditional worship style; weekly children's ser-
Inon, children's elmrcli A nursery care is pro-
Ivided, 6;«» PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery
tcare provided, Monday: 6:W AM - Early
t M i fty« Meeting. 7:0(1 PM Boy's Bai-
Italior) (grades 7-12) Tues-Sat.; 5:00 AM Early
]Momnig prayCT; Wednesday; 10:00 AM •
|Kcciiager BiNe Study for senior adults, meets
[every 1st i 3rd Wednesday; 7:30 PM Prayer *
I Praise, Bible Study; Thunsday; 10:00 AM -
r Woman's Faithful Workers nweis every 2nd
| Thursday; Friday: 7:00 PM • Girl's Club for
] girfe in K-7U1 grades; 7:00 PM - Boy's Owist.

LUI Service Brigade for boys 2nd-6tli grades;
| Saturday: 7:00 PM - Youth Group for students

in 7Ui 12Ui gradei There v e numerous
F O U N D , Groups (home BiNe Studies) meet

the week in Union and surrounding
communities, call lor
tnfmnaiion packet plea» call 687.9440

EVANGEL BAPTIST CTIURCH'CrmiST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE," 242 Slmnplke Rd..
Springfield, (201) 379-435I. Reverend Freder-
icfc R, Mickey, Senior Pastor, Sunday: 9;30
AM Bible Scliool for all ages, interesting elec-
tive* for adults 10:30 AM Worship Service
wnji Nursery cafe and children's church, 5:30 •
7:00 PM Sunday evening AWANA program
for ages 4.11 6:0(1 PM Evening Service with
Nursery care provided Wednesday- 715 PM
Prayer, Praise and BiNe Study • AdulB and
Jumor/Semor Higti Group. Super-Serinfs meet

> of etch month at II 00 AM

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, SpmigfiekJ 201-467.9666. Daily ser-
vices are 6:30 AM, and 7:15 AM, and If
minuter before Sunset Tliere is me nilnyan on
Sundays and civil holidays at 8:00 A.M. willi
Slwhhai and Holiday servkfes at 7:30 AM aiiJ
9:00 AM We offer a full range of reliBious,
cultural and social programrnnij; Oil Montlaj
evenings, we team BiMkal afcheology from
7:3(Mi:3O P.M., and from 8:30-9:30, we will

survey me history of ttie Jewish experience in
America. Please call our office for iiiformatioti
regarding our special programs Tl«eM off«-
ings affume no Hebrew or Judaic background
whatsoever. Our Tuesday evening session is
devoied to Uw religious thought of Maimo-
nides, offered in Uie Hebrew language. On Sun-
day mornings, ana our 8:00 A.M. services, we
study Maimorudes1 legal code, and from 9:00
AM-10:00 AM,, we lave an advanced prog-
ram in Uie study of Jewish law. Oil Shabbai

AND
Rev.

Donald L. Brand, Paaoc 908-686-3965. Fami-
ly Sunday School9. IS; Family WoflMp 1:00 A
10:30; VimonEnpected. Bama-frce, Vaooui
• n s , Bible Studio, Youth- Group.; NigHly
Diat-A-MedkMioa, Call ctitMrh oiTice to aore
nfonuMKin or free packel.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield. 07081.
20|.379-«525, Fax 201-379-«iS7. Joel It
YoM, Panor. Our Sunday WQahip S«vlce
takM ptace at 10 im. « JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL. Mountain
Ave., Springfiekl For kifoooatKWi about our
midweek diikken, leal, and aduM progranu,
eontact the Oiurch Office Monday through
Tliunday, 8:30-4:00 p.m.

HOLY TREATY LUTHERAN CHURCH
30! Tucte Ave,, Union 6IM7U. Rev. Thft.
mas ). Bagel, Puor, Slovak Worship 9:00
a.tn., Sunday Scliool 10:00 a.m,. Coffee Hour
10:00 a.m. We otTer an lifiO a.m. EngliAi

, Worslî . Servicg. wrta^^iildren'* tefman, to
' «1ikh everyone U wSmWe. Communion an
first and uiird Sunday <if every nonUi, Sanctu-
ary i« ltnidica|ip«tl acccKjMe. Ample off street
parking. Adah and. Children Oioirs, Adult
Qioir rehnnal every Wednesday at 7:30 p m
ConnnnatinB clips every Sunday e\ening at

Sunday at 7:00 pm We tNve two WELCA cir-
cle* The Aldara circle M M every otlcr rnomli
on Saturday momngi. The Alpha circle m«u
on the MM S«nd>7 of the month in Uie after
noon. Trinity Adult Fellowilup meetJ on Uie
tost Friday of die month at 7:30 p.m. Ladle..
Altar Guild nee» on die second Sunday of Uie
month in the aftemaoil. Four thns a year
A^emhly f 60 of Ihe United Lutlieran Society
las a meeting

ST. LUKE'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(LCMS), HUliide and Colonia Road*, Eli-
zahedi, (908) 352-54B7. Mm WarUier, PaMor.
Oar Sunday Worship 5«vic« i» at 10: IS A.M.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Study are at
9:00 A.M. Communion on 1st, 3rd and SUi Sun-
day of each roontlu Hymn sing on Uie 4Ui Sun.
day. Call Clurch Office f « mwe informaijon
or Free packet,

RmEEMBR LUTHERAN ClIURai AND
SCHOOL 229 Cowperthwaite PI.. WeMneld.

a,m., Nunery providal Fin* Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Wotsh^. Prayer

. Cronp cvsy Wedne«by 7 00p.m. BMe Sttdy
every Wednesday 7:30 pVm, wema' i groups
n M fist Tuesday 7 M p.m. and first TliUBday
1:30 p.m. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanthe.
mum Society second Friday of moiih 8:00 p.m.
(excep* Jan., lul,, ft Aug.), For more infnrma.
lion call 11K Qwrcli Office

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
MAPLEWOOD BIBLE CHAPEL^ Corn^,
Lamgton, Twcan, and Bumen Ave. (201)
761443a Sundiy serviee*: Worship and Com-
unmen, 9^0 A.M.: Coffee and feJlow«Jnp
10:05 AM, AduH Bible OassM, 10 25 A M ;
Sunday School, 10:30 AM Famiiy Bible Mini.
Miy Hour, 11:00 A.M. Tue*d»y 8^» PM»
Prayer and Bible Study. Lower meeting room.
Special week-day program for chiklren and
youth: call en Sundiys,

• after 7 45 PM.

SAGE joins campaign
to recruit volunteers

AM, and Tnetdays

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRE5BYTE.
RJAN C1RIRCH e*UbUshftd 1730, Stuyvesail
Avenue and Route 22, Union, Sunday CIMTCII
School for all ages; Current issues Forum at
9:30 A.M., Sunday Worship Services at 10:45
AM Child care provided during the Worship
S o w * . We tew am AduU Chm-ri Q u i .
Sound System for the hearing impaired. Coffee
hour follows the service. Ample parting « pro.
vided, Presbyterian Women Circle* meet
Monthly Bible study paup neeu the 1st and
3rd Mondays « r > » p.m Tkc Li vtag Bonn - a
support Gn W t tM.fc - in m mm <*mm>* per-
sow . rnceo 4tt Thundty of Uie manflt. Quiet

. a vomf

Active Youth Ministry - Jumor/Sauor High
WideAange Music Program Ample Parfc«.K
OtURli in equipped with a cluur lift. All are
invited and welcomed to participaie in wrnhip
wtUi u* par ftrther information cotKact clucii
oTte (201) 379-4351. «

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial
Avenue and Thoreau Terrace, Uinoii. Rev.
Robert S. D i n m Panor. C3iurcli phone: (MB)
M M f 75: Sunday service* 945 AM - Sunday
School for ages, multiple adult elective* offered
«eh quarter 11:00 AM • Morning Worriitp
(Nursery care provided for infants Urough km-
derganen, Pnmary ehurch for grade* 1-4). Holy
Coflimunuxi. ftrst Sunday of the month: 7:00
PM - Evaaaf. Praacthdtxaal Bible Study.
Wednesday fm-MM PM • Middle Scliool/
Senior High Yontli Fellowsliip M Uie Qiuicli
740 PM - Prayer Meeting and Bible Study;
8:15 PM . Chancel amir rehearsal Tliunday:
930-11:15 AM Women s BWe Siudy and
Craft aass, free child care provided (meets
bimontlily. October tlrough May). Mondily
meeting* include: Couple)1 liMe Study,
WOOM*-, MtoSoaary and Service League.
Men* Fellowtlap Breatfast every tliinl Satur-
day (7:30 AM). Wide range of musical onpor.
(unities for children, youth and adutu h drain,
hand bell choirs, orchestra and instrumental
ememMes, This church provKjes barrier free
accetsibihty to all Mrvicel and activities A
pecnoal nuhd ampBCMiMt lyMem for Uw hear-
ing impaired i« availaMe for UM during the Sun-
day Morning Worship Seryke. A ccrdial wel-

coiae twflum vmm » m nettr «w*w

JEWISH*G0N5ERVATiVE
TEMPLE BBTH AllM 60 Tenvle Drive.
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank.
Rabbi. Rkdwd NadeU OWor. lack Goldman.
PrejMdem. Beth Ahm i* an epHurian, Conser-
vative temple, with programming for all ages.
Weekday service* (including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) are conducted at 7:00 AM
& 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening-8:30
PM; Shabbai day-9i3O AM A sunx*; Sunday,
festival A holiday momings-9:00 AM. Family
and cluick-en services are conducted regularly.

uon in ligut of traditional and coniemporty
commentaries between tlie mlnhah and
ma'ariv prayers We liave a dynamic Sister- ,
hood, vibrant Junior and Senior NCSY cliap-
ters, a Boy Scout troop. Karate classes for all
ages, a Nursery Sciiool and Summer Camp. We
are a family oriented modem Ortlioaox com-
munity and we welcome you lo join witli us for
our programs Rabbi Alan J. Yuier and Rabbi
bael E. Turner, Rabfti Em«iiu«. Dr. Leonard
Strulowiti, PmideiH

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHAAREY SHALOM 71 S
Spnnglield Avenue. Sprlngfleiu. (20ir
379-5387 Jothu* Goldstein, Ranh.; Amy
DaiueK Cantor; Irene BoHan, Education Direc-
tor: Holly Newler, Pre-Scliool Director; Brute
Pilmaa. PresKknt Teaple Sha'aMy Sualqm &
a Reform congregation afHlialed witli Uie
Unioii Of Amffican Hebrew Congregaiioro
(LIAHC). Shabbai worship, enclMncid by vol-
uiieer clioir, begin* on Friday evenings at i;30
PM, wiUi monthly Family Services at 7:30 PM.
Sanrday morning Torah stody etami begin* M
9 15 AM followed by wnphip at 10:30 AM
ReJo»ou( achool clanes meet on Saturday
monniigi. for pade* KJ; on Tuesday and
Tliunday aftentonis for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post har/bai uotzvali MudeilU. P»e-
sclnol, c l a w are available for children ages
2H Uiougli 4 TlieTetnple lias UK support of an
active Smerltood, Brotherhood, and Youth
Greup. A wide range of ptoframs include Adult
Education, Social Action. Interfaith Outreach.
Sutgles and Seniors For more mformation.cal!
U» Temple offlce, (201) 379.S387.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM/
AHAVATH ACIIIM B'NAI LSRAEL, 2035
VatKhall Road (contr of Plane Street), Union,
6864773. Mcahe Weisblum. Rabbi; Harold
Gonaman, Cantor; Dr. Allan Renkoff, Presi-
dent. Congregation Beth Slialotu/AABI is a
tradiiiotul comervative synagogue. Daily Ser-
•hem - Mtwtey latonglt nMty 7 JOA-M-Civil
liolidays and Sunday morning Services - 8:30
A.M. Daily Minc4K^M»ariv Service* 5JiO P.M
(call Synagogue lo verify time) SHabha( Ser-
vice* • Friday - 8:30 PM , Saturday, 9:00 AM;
Mincha/MaMiv service* •Geording la lundown.
Elementary Hebrew Scliool meets Sundays
9:30 AM to 12:30 PM,

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue. Union. 687-2120. Meyer Korbman.
Rabbi; Esther Avnel. President; Hada^ah
GoldTisdier, Principal. Temple Israel of Unioii
is a traditional Conservative Congregation witli
programs for all ages. Friday Services 8:30
PM. Saturday Services 9:00 AM Minchah 5:30

Sundiy Worslup Services. 8:30 and 11 am
Sunday Sclwol and Adult Bible Study 9:50 am
Sunday mominf Nunery available. Wednesday
Evening Worriip Service 7:30 p.m. Holy Com-
munion will he celebnud oruhe firn and Ulird
Sundays at 8:30 a.m. and the second and fourth
Sundays at 11:00 am Holy Communion will
also be celebrated on the firm and Uird Wed-
nesdtys of the month. The church and all rooms
are handicapped accessible.

METHODIST
lEnnn. AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL- CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
VamliaU, 964 12C2 Sunday O i w h School
9:30 a.m.. Qwrch Worsliip 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting A Bible Study 7:30 pin
Rev: Gladwiii A. FuWer Pasior

COMMUNITY UNITED METIIODLST

CHURCH Chestnut Street A East ClraiH Ave.
RoseJle Park Rev. Dr. Nancy S. BeUky. Panor.
M K ^ M ) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210

Services: 9«0 A 11:00 a,m. in our
Smctuary (Quirch acbool fpr

infMU through higli scliool at C f
fee A Fellow«hip Time: at
welcome1

die 2nd and 4Bi Sundays of each month. Sep-
tember Song • a support group for "MMoned

s" meets the Is Thursday of Uie month.

welcomt Weekday NuSorfSehoor for 2M , 3.
and 4 yr, oldj availabale. 964.1544 For addi-
tional information, please call Church Office at
W8.3164, Sffvjnf Church Community for 266
years. Rev, R, Sidney Pinch, FMtor, 688-3164

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Moms
Ave. aid Church Mail. Springneld, 379-4320
Sunday School Clause* for all ages 9:00 a.m .
Sunday morning Worslup Service 10 15 am
mill rairscry facihtiei and care provided.
Opportumlies for personnel' growUi Uiroupli
wonh^i, Oinstiaii education, CTioir, cliurch
aclivitiet and feilovuliip. Sundiys-Qturcli
School . 9:00 am,, Worsliip - 10:15
a-DL-Communioii fira Sunday of each montlt:
L t i o ' Beoevoient Society - la Wednesday of
each momli at 11:00 » m . Ladies1 Evetunp
Crmfi . 3rd Wcdnenday of each month at 7:30
p.m., KafTeeklaucli - 1st and 3rd Tuesday of
cadi month at 9:30 a.m.; an ir - every Tliurs
day at 8:00 r m m the Chapel a a r i a L Hale.
Jr., Interim PaMor

Saletn Road at Huguenot Avenue. Union VVor
riup and Church Scliool Sundays at HKiO A M
Nunery Care Airing all services. Holy Com-
mamon Uw first Sunday of each monUi. We
offcr 'opportunities for personal growth and
devetopmerl for children, youth, and adults
We lave three cluldrens choirs and an adult
Chancel Choir, Our Presbyterian Women are
divided itio six circles which meet monthly
Worsliip wuJi [riemfe and neighbors this Sun-
day. Townley Church u a growttig congrega-
uon of caring people. For infonnation about
upcoming events arid programs, please call Uw
Cnurch Offiee, 686-1028 Dr Bralim LucUwfT,

1000. All are

KENILWORTII COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard.
KenlwordL Rev, Linda Del Sardo, fmet.
Church oHice 276-1956. Parsorage 27rV2322.
Wowhip Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday School
9 W AM Nunery availaMe during Worslup.
Communion u served Uw rial Sunday of each
month. AU we welcome.

The SmiNGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METUODIST CIR1RCIL located an 40
Orach Mall m Springneld. NJ. invite* people
of aU agM fend background* to Join u» en Sun-
day mornins* for Adult Ovisuan Educauon
Fbrom M 9:15 AM. and to worttup at 10:30
AM. We m a warm and welcoming congrega-
tion of Christians who gather tegether to be
encouraged in Ute faMli. strengUien m nope, and
*irpo1iiiTfffll w frr NiYtT imi ftiilifiil feii
f J Chrip f f w T m ftl

of Je»o» Christ. Child can and nunery a«g
available following die part of our worship ser-
vice ihH. is especially geared toward young
children. Holy Communion will be celebrated
on the first Sunday of every monUi. Know that
all people an welcome here! If you have any
questions, interest or concerns, please call Uw
pastor. Rev. Jeff Markay at 201-376-1695.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pastor Joint laclcmaii, Sunday
Scliool 9:15 a.m Service of Woraliip. 10:30

SAGE. Inc., i boo-fw-frofit
cy i « \ ^ the n^ds oTffiei eMerty an&
their earegivers, has joined the Project
Meal Foundation and the Reynolds
Metal Company, manufacturers of
Reynolds AJaimrmm Foil, in "The
Year of the Volunteer" campaign
which «ek« to add M.000 voiunteeni
fat the Meals-ttHWhMli can^ajgn
natwowide during 1997.

The PYoj«t Meal Foundation is
ffcwHr-gtgrj to raising tbe public's
involvement in combating hunger
unong the elderly in the United
State*.

SAGE delivers 125 professionally
planned and prepared meals daily to
residents 60 years of age and older, of

Summit, Springfield and Mountain-
side. TTiose 'wfio in liHbltttnJ in *op
unteerinf to ejiher pack or deliver
meals can do so by calling SAGE
MeaJs-On-Wheeis at (908) 273-5554.

"We really hope to increase com-
munity involvement this year," said
Jacqueline Vofelman, SAGE exeeu-,
tive director. "It is a wonderful feelinf
to deliver a hot, nutritious meal to
someone who cannot cook or food
shop independently."

SAGE, Inc. is a not-for-profit agen-
cy which ptovides a variety of ser-
vices to ensure that citizens in their
elder years can retail! their indepen-
dence and participaie fully in com-
munity life.

Female religious diversity
and God to be explored

What do Shethina, Lokcmi, Guadeloupe, Brigit, and Kwan Yin have in com-
mon with each oilier and wuh the traditional God of Western religions? Find out
•s tfaa Resource C«ot«r for Women anucipaiog the Vern»l Equinox with "Equal
Time": An Interrcligious Oonverutioo of Female Divinity," March 17, 7-9 p.m.
Registration deadline is Tuesday. This dialogue will explore feminine imases
of divinity from a variety of traditional and contenyonry religious perspec-
tives, including Judaism. Hinduism, Christianity, Korean Snamanism and Cel-

powerfnl image* continue to enrich the Hvei of corUemponry women. AH pirti-
cipants are invited to share their own reactions to, experiences with, ind images
of God'i 'better half* through picture*, poeory, statues or stories

"Equal Time" is open to all area women and girls. The fee for the evening is
$5 for members, $10 for non-members. Scholarships are available for (his and
all other center prpp-ams. To register or receive more information, call the
Resoorce Center at (908) 273-7253. The Resource Center is a non-profit, non-
sectarian Ofginization offering programs and service* to all area women uncl
their families and is located in Calvary Episcopal Church at the comer of
Woodland and DeForest mvenues in downtown Summil.»

Church will sell coffee
for peace and progress

ROMAN CATHOLIC
Tlffi PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.

JAMES 4S South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 07081 20J.376.3O44 SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST; Sal. 5:30 p.m Sun, 7:30,
9-00, 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noon, Reconciliation;
Sat i,BQ.2M p,m. Wed^iy Masses: 7:«> 4
8:00 a.m.

ST. JOSEPII'S PARISH, 767 Prospect Street.
MapJewood (1 bit S. of Spnufifiekl Ave,),
201.761-Sf33. Rev. Tom Wunicwskj, paj«or
Rila Boniti, Pastoral Council Cliau We tnviie
you lo join oar pMNni iMtt w n u n i t y for
worship, »ervice opportunities, and tpiilual
support Mans eetehrated in tm beautiful
Church on Sunday at 7:30 a,m . 9 a.m, 10:30
a.m.. and noon: and Saturday at 5-30 p.m.

1 OddMn'i word service at f a.m. Choir at IO:30
•.m. Weekly bulletin lisu weekday and special
actaedules and acuviues Please talk to a num-
ber of the parish or pastoral staff to learn about
OW pariah school, Sunday feKgkui edycation
classes, youth group. And varied adult
ministries ,

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Washington
Avc. Kenilworth. 272^444, Rev. Josq* S
BqffBWiez, PaMor, Sunday Maues: SaL 5:30
pm. Sun. 7:30 . 9:00 . 10:30 am - 12 Noon.
Weekday Masses 7:00 - 9:00 am MiraculMU

> following 7:30 pm Man. ST.
TOR70, TOVBW -

In support of economic progress
and peace in hi Salvador, tWu and
Nicaragua, Calvary Episcopal Church
in Summit is offering coffe« from
these countnes for sale through
March 16.

Peace-keepers
Worrall Community Newspapers
wants to keep our readers in touch
with their neighbors serving in the
armed forces.

The families and friends ojjhgjgjn_
the military, whether stationed in the
United States or abroad, are encour-
aged to submit information and
photos for publicition.

Articles should be typed and
include a telephone number where
writer may be reached. Mail to: Wor-
rail Community Newspapers, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, 07083.

Only photos accompanied by a
self-addressed, stamped envelope will
be returned.

Your abilities can cam exn"a in-
come. Advertise them with a classic
fied ad by culling 1-800-564-8911.

FREE Information!

Organic Breakfast Blend Organic

blends are blended coffees from
democratic farmers' cooperMives in
Peru and Nicaragua. These coffees are
not only priced reasonably, but they
also represent a commitment to the
environment and to fair trade with
small farmers in the Third World.

These Equal Exchange Gourmet
Coffees are distributed as a product of
Equal Exchange's partnership with

._. Oxtan^ America jmdLJNeighboL to
Neighbor. They are imported directly
from pleasant fanners' cooperatives
in El Salvador, giving the farmers
more conot>l over their lives and
work, and helping them build a better
future.

Order forms for these coffees are
available at the. back of Calvary Epis-
copal Church, at the intersection of
Woodland and DeForest avenues in
Summit, For more information, call
Mary Davis at (90S) 277-l&U,

FREE Information!

dayi, 12 Noon «id 730 pm Holy Hour for wx-
a»km» and special intention!. 5har« His power-
ful interce*»kms

NOTE: All copy charigei must be made in
writing Mid received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No Later than 12:00 N«m, Fridays
prior to ihe following week'.1; public at iotv '

Please address changes to: . U/N
DoroUiy G.
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Smyvcsam Ave.
P.O. Box 3109
Union, TU. 07083

and enter the four digit
selection number below!

3220 Bible V«r»e For The Day

Call Everyday!

A Public Str.lt . or
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

CALL 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

HjM»on*,toPmumm
5901 Preptennmg&Yoor Family
SIM Pre-linan«ia a Funeral
5903 Dealing With Qnef
5904 The FurwraJ Director

WORRALL CCMMUNtTY NEWSPAPER*
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Sewerage authority elects new chairman
j
Staff Writer

The Rahway Valley Sewerage
Authority has • new chairman *

Prank MMHWll*.Clirtt's 1st Ward
councilman, was unanimously elected
to serve as chairman of the RVSA for
a one-year lerm through Feb. 19.
1998. EdwMd Robinson of Cranford

TO fiti tfw vtcc L'hiiTfrun
where Mazza'rclia previously

served on the 10 member board,
The Rahway Valley Sewerage

Authority is an autonomous waste,
water treatment agency serving more
than 300,000 residential and 3,500
industrial and commercial customers
in Clark, Kenilworth, Roselle Park,
Mountainside, Springfield, Rahway,
Scotch Plains. Westfield. Winfield,
Garwood. Cranford and Woodbridge,

MuMnlla, who is also director of
:hc Bridge* aicr Township Sewer
Utility Division, replaced Rahway
resident Brian O'Donncll, At the

meetinc. OTVWTi'eti wa<

chairman of this engineering
committee.

Upon receiving the unanimous
vote, Mazzarella released several
statements concerning his newly
acquired position.

"I see my role as chairman, not
unlike the other commissioners, as
ensuring that we continue to stream
Mne our operations." M i u m H i «*d
"1 will try and do my best for all the

customers of rile authority."
Ma?zarella pointed out that with an

annual charge of $78 per household,
(he RVSA's rates are the second low-
est in the state. ':,

"We will continue to look to make
our operation as effective as possible
\Ahile sinhilifing the costs to the resi-
dcnis in. the communities we serve,"
he said.

MuzareUa said the authority will
continue to explore all phases of its
operation "to make sure it is
streamlined "

After Robinson w u elected vice
chairman, he said he will work to
make sure the authority continues to
upgrade the system "particularly in
the older towni wheic there iemauu«
dmrt wwersyittiTi-tarK oTWe

include: Anthony j , Lugaraof Roselle
Park, authority expansioa.
Robert Luban of WoodMdge, finance
commiaee; Thomas McHale ofKeml-
weitfa, kgal comnunec; A l i a Chin of
Westfield, nominating committee;
Join Pipen of Scotch Plains, person-
nel! committee; Charles Lombardo of
QafWOQd, public relations committee;

p
lems involving the authority's opera-
tion is the current continuing flow of
storm.witer into the sewers «nd the
authority must process that water in
addition to sewage, he said. He noted
the monumental task to make these
changes to tlie entire system is being
done in phases.

The authority announced its stand-
ing committees for the year along
with the chairpersons for each which

sludge mmagciiktm oonwmoee.

Our obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by local

funeral homes or families must be in
writing. This newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone. Obitu-
ary notices must be typed and include
a telephone number where writer may
be reached 9 a,m. to 5 p.m. For addi-
tional information, call 686-7700.

Firearm liability is bill's purpose

from there

PUBLIC NOTICE
""* PLANNING BOARD

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBUO NOTICE

NOTICE IS HERBBV GIVEN that a a#O-
sion was made at m put*c moMirM try the
Moumaifipiae Planning Beans on FeBfuary
13 1097 81 I M S Route 22, Mountainside,

Lesco irte 1186 G l o ^ Avenue, Block
23 c Lot E3. • Cftsnge o( Tenancy. Change
of u » . f»«f««g V a r i a n c d a a S J

U3577 MEC Mar 8,

Rulh M "Bees
SeensMfy

1077 ($5-75)

TOWNSHIP O F ^ B l N O t
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J,

RESOLUTION FOR AWARD OF A
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES CON-
TRACT TO (tIU.BR * KIBKPATBICK,
INC. • ¥ THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQ-
FlgLD. COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF
NEW JERSBY

WHEREAS, «r» Township of Spflnofi#td
M In naad ot contracting far •nginwrtno
services lor M Township ot SpringtfieW.
County or Union, Stale of N«w Jenwy: and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law. N.J.&A. 40A: 11-1 *t saq., rMuirM •
resolution uuttioriSrig the award of tha con-
trad tor prefaaaional •srvisM without com-
pamva btd» and #<•« 9m eaanet MMH muM
b« available tor Inspection, I

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT llESQLVED
by rt« Townsntp CommittM of"tt» Tewn-
shlp o! SprtngfleM, County el Union, State
of New J»™«y, that tie Mayor and the Mun-
Mpai Clerk ot M Tewmhip of Sprlngfteid
are hw«t>v •utherlzed. raspaettvaty, to s*e-
cuie and anas! to an a^raamsnt wttn Keller
S. KirHpatrtck, Inc. lor any and al enginaar-
ing and rotated work tor preparation of 6p«-
ci!>cntk>n» and bids Qeeurnsnte for nmtt
pruwe aawar eysiem •valuation, at a set lea
of SI ,000 QQ This eonvact to awarded with-
out competiBve MtMn§ as a -proteas»or«l
MrvtaM contract* In aocordanoa wHn
N.J.S.A. 4OA11-5 (1> (a) (I) of the Local
PuWta C M M H iM*.

TAKE NOTICE. M l the foregoing Rase*.
uttetiwM adopted at • regular mwting at
the Township Commit^e of the Townsnip
of SpringAata in tie County of Union and
Stale of New Jeraay, haM on Tuesday
evening, February 25, iesT.

HELEN E KEYWOBTH
Municipal Clark

U3SB3 SLR Mar 6. 1BB7 (S14.SS)

State Senator C. Louis Bassano, R-
llnion, has called on the chairman of
the Assembly L*w and Public Safety
Committee to release legislation he is
sponsortng that would hold adults
strictly liable for the sale or transfer of
finsArms to juveniles who use the wea-
pon in the commission of a crime,

"Firearms pervade our society and
have become tragically commonplace
among our youth," Bassano said in
pointing to national crime statistics
which showed that as early as 1990
more than 200,000 youngsters admit-
ted to carrying guns to school. "The
only way to stop the insanity and the
senseless revolving-door is to make
the adults responsible for putting
these weapons into tlie hands of juve-
niles criminally liable for their
irresponsibility."

Bassano's bill, S-1601, would
make an adult who sells or transfers a
firearm to an individual under the age
of 18 strictly liable for any crime
commmitted with that firearm and
potentially guilty of a.crime of the
first depee for cases in which use of
the weapon results in murder. Under
lerms of the bill, the adult provider of
the firearm to the minor would be sub-
ject to any penalties imposed for the
crimes committed by the juveniie
with the weapon. This punishment
would be in addition to the mandatory
three-year prison sentence now

imposed by law under previous legis-
lation sponsored by Bassano for the
illegal sale or transfer of a,firearm by
an adult to a minor.

The bill has already received
approval in the Senate and is now
pending action in the Assembly Law
and Public Safety Committee, which
is chaired hy A tai*niMy"^!"*"
Marion Crecco, R-Esse*. Bassano
recently sent a letter to Crecco urging
her to post the legislation for commit-
tee consideration,

"I'd like to get this law on the
books as soon as possible as I think it
will have a significant impact on the
level of crime on our streets, and
should be particularly effective in
helping keep firearms out of our
school systems,** Bassano stated.
"Plus, I believe so long as we don't
have this law to protect the public,
there are adult traffickers in firearms
who should be behind bars but who
continue to purvey guns to our youths
because they can use these minors as
pawns to commit dangerous crimes to
serve their needs."

Bassano said that the flow of guns
into the bands of juveniles is analog- .
ous to what is occurring with drug
dealers and operatives who control
stolen car rings, many of whom rely
upon underage youths to conduct their
dirty work knowing !h»l arrests in

these cases will only result in shuf-
fling of charge* in the juvenile justice
system, "To get to the heart of the
problem, you've got to put laws in
place that carry prison time for die
adults who we involved in this activi-
ty and who ire responsbile for putting
criminal tools — whether it be drugs
or guns — into the bands of
juveniles,'* ". .

The non partisan Office of Legisla-
tive Services has aliio reviewed Hie
Bassano bill and concluded that the
strict liability standard that Bissano
seeks to impose has a precedent in the
Comprehensive Drug Reform Act of
1987, That law, N.J,S,2C:35-9, makes
persons who manufacture, dispense or
distribute narcotic — including LSD,
speed and other controlled dangerous
substances — strictly liable add guilty
of a crime of the first degree for any
user's death from these substances.

Juvenile crime has risen 46 percent
in the past eight years in New Jersey
according to State Police figures.
Juvenile arrests for homicide rose 17
percent in the past year, the single
largest increase in 20 years.

Bassano said, "The insanity has to
stop. It's not a matter of putting more
teeth into our laws, it's a question of
putting those teeth into the right place
— where they will take the biggest
bite-«U-«f our crime problem."-

oat wie* m«xt&im*m ctm «n SMBM* m ^
sent "Fiddler on the Roof on March 13, March 14. and
March 15 at 7:30 p.m. in tht school's Campion Per-

flg t Qioter, 44 BjapffiurnRoa 0, Surwmit. TICK*
§tii are W f l n ^ l r e av*arfal»fe By MiWfiy (9OB5 SI2-S+00;
Cast members include, back row from left, Meghan
Rafferty Devon Tlghe and Michael Napojitano; front
row from left, Katherine Miyamoto and Erin Dunlevy.

Kent Place plans summer fun
Summer in Summit '97, Kent Place

Setae!** p w j i w «f «an^s» work-
shops and clinics, is now accepting
registrations for this corrnng summer.
Summer in Summit offers a variety of
programs for boys and gu-Is ages four
to fourteen. For boys and girls whose
school year ends by June 16, Kent
Place is offering three, two-week ear-
ly summer programs: June Fun, for
students entering kindergarten and
first grade1. Summer Express, for stu-
dents entering grades two through
five, and Summer Expressions, which
offers a variety of theater activities
and sports, for students entering
grades six, seven and eight.

The Pre-K curnp for boys and girls
ages four and five will be offered,
once again, from June 23-Aug. 1,
Summer in Summit has a Junior
Camp, for beginning campers, and a
Day Camp for boys and girls entering
grades two through five. Both camps
will run June 30 to Aug. 8,

For students entering grades five
through nine, Internet workshops

have been udded to the Creative Arts
Workshop, which will run June 30 to
Aug. 8. Girls entering grades seven
and eight can also combine the Crea-
tive Arts Workshop with the Kent
Place Girls' Leadership Institute,
planned for Aug. 4-8.

Under the direction of middle
school teacher Chris Clemens, the
institute offers girls an opportunity to
explore their leadership potential.
Skill development, decision-making
and conflict resolution will be the
focus of a broad range of hands-on
activities including role plays, case
studies, field trips and visits from
actual leaders in business, govern-
ment and the media.

A variety of enrichment programs
aare also available throughout the
summer including "Excel," a program
that integrates elements of math,
problem solving, language arts and
wehnotegy for uniderrts entering sec-
ond, third, and fourth grades.

For more information, call Summer
in Summit Director Karen El Loury at
(90S) 273-0900. ext. 272.

ADDmONS

MELO CONTRACTORS
-mjST SEORGiiVg B0MU.E NBWJSRStY

(tot; iw-saio
FAX(«»)»4S-S3©0

M.1N4

AIR CONDITIONING

Fully insured Quality Work
i.ii S i i v i t i Oil T i m e C o m p l e t i o n

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

* HEATING
Gas • Simmm

Hot Waters Hot Air Heat
• HumidlfiBrs • Zon* Valves
• Circulators •

OWN I- H I:

CLEAN-UP

umwmiim

•1-30 Yard Containers
• Small Demolitions
•Estate Sale Oan-Ups
• Labor Services
• Clean-Up Removal

P.O. Box 187
B«rk»)«y Heights NJ 07922

HtSiUt.r.l

CLEANING

201-467-0553
SPHhQFlELO. N J

Any Work'Around The House
Housecieimng Our Specialty

•ONE SHOT DiAL
• •WEEKLY

•BI-WEEKLY
•MONTHLY
•FULLY'INSURED

Call Artie at:
9O8 654 943O

-CONJfiAClQlL

CLEANING

& Daughter
Home Cleaning Service

We clean your home
As if it was our home.

Quality work
at Low Cost,

Call Micheie or Stacy

908-233-4383

FLOORS

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

(90S) 273-4200
AUTMORIliD

FACTORY IIBVICI
tONCrfRMLlASINC

CONTRACTOR

CAPINCTOONOEPTS
Custom Buiii furnitun

fsr evefy room in youf hefrig

Specializing in
Complete Renovation of your

Kitchen and Bath
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

-Yuda Kadoart*
- 10 MOHAWK DRIVE
SPRINGFIELD, NJ OTfWI

201.9ia.B523 • FAX 37B.7213

GUTTER CUANIN® SERVICE

- PLUMBING - BLECTRICAL
RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL • FRBI ESTIMATES

On
Time
Builders

PAGER 908-965-8080
JOHN HODAVANCE JR.

201-926-1946

"Best Deals"
Specializing in Hardvrgod Floors

Sowing •Repair •Staining
InsQllations • Sanding • Refinishing

2O1-81 7-92O7

jUOTBfflROUNDMUUNSS
Thoroughly oleansd it\

& flushed *

AVERAGE 3
HOUSE i

$40.00-$60.00 i

HEALTH & FITNiSS

Tha Bmmt!
MMfm
TREATMENT

The Optf«um sobton to mprovi t K jyiyty o!

your dnnking water"'

Our systems are die finest.

- j - iftotncy/tMHeffeetvi, and easy to imtaii

ftjw treatmen: systems w * Ks patented mulo-praM

: neaim-rejiea contaminants to i isum good .quiiify

drinking wit i f to yw and your timily.

WORRiiD ABOUT YOUR PRINKING WATIR1"

s .908- 965-K38 • ,Mi ?
m H mm sw« 201*

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Paintifwj
Plastering

Interior A interior
25 Years etpmtimnem

Fr#« islirftaiM

LEMNYTUFANO

(908) 273-6025

Paper Hanging
& Painting

. by - • - "

MIKE TUFANO
FRWM ESTIMATES;'

& MMASUFIfNO -•
Rtferences Available

(908)665-1885

LANDSCAPING

BOETTCHER
LANDSCAPING
••• Designing
• Lawji Maintenance
• Sodding
• Seeding
• Planting
• Spring Clean Ups

'201-564-9.137'

LANDSCAPING

and Tree Service

Design. Planting
.Lawn Maintenance
Sod . Seed . Topsail
Stone . RR Ties

376-03:9

W^EHIC

• A TRUE PSYCHIC •
MRS. RHONDA

TAROT CARD RIADINQ A SPECIALTY
! give all types of readings and advice, ! can and
will help you where others have failed. Establlshtd
In Uniorf sfrice 1968, 1243 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, New Jersey. '..',..., '•

1 FHEI QUESTION (rWfUST BE OViR 18)

908-686-9685

James L. Palermo
•Teiephone Installation
•Antsnna
•Video
• 2 Way Radio
•Stereo

201 -675-5553

CLEAN UP
Office

WMS6-SM9

SERVICES INC.
"All Typmm of Clean Ups"

Commercial • Resicteritial • Demolition Work
•Basements •Appliances •Attics
•Sidings • Garage 'Warehouses

•Dumpster Service Available*
Fully Licensed & Insured

CONtRACTOR

porijon ContwrtinB Co. inc.
ADDITIONS • ALTERATIONS • KITCHENS

BATHS • SIDING • ROOFING
WINDOWS • MASONRY.

FOR ALL YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS

LIONEL LIMA (BOB) 984.7666

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•L«af Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters

908-233-4414

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE

LANDSCAPING

201.3T8-S847
906-2TO-449e

Wtt.
Low Rates

FERRIGNOS
LANDSCAPING

& DESIGN

SNOW PLOWING
DONT GET SNOWED IN

JOHNNY'S SNOW REMOVAL
a

Drtvawaya/walkways &
Parking Uat»

£4 Hr, Smrv/cm
Rm^aonablm Rates
call Now For Frmm

Estimates

908-862-1124
Pager 908-827-7427

CLEAN UP

M, J. PRENDEVELE
2O1-635 8815
• Attic • ButmtBt
• Sumgc Yard
• Remodeling Debris
• Mini Dunpater Rental

FAST. PAIR RELIABLE.
• Properly licenced
• 20 Yean Eiperleoce

CONTRACTOR

StuUity guattm
Interior & Extarior General Contractors

•Additions
•Remodels,

•Fine custom cabinetry design & re-finish
•Fully insured - c*II for free estimate

201 -7314693 or 800-289-3B67 Voice Mai!

Vtsrt our showroom at 56 Main St., West Orange

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need aFace-Lift?
CiU

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SPECIALIST

Interior.*Exterior, Repairs
Free Estimates

Windows, Glasj, Carpentry
Fully Insured

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

GUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS

•BvPKrfesskBial Guitarist

908-810-8424
SPACi AVAHABif

Call
For

Ottallt

1-800-564-8911

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior
Fully Insured
Free Estlmatf

Reasonable Rates
Best References

201-564-9293

TUTOR

STUDY SKILLS

TUTORING

ELEMENTARY
SUBJECTS

25 Years Teaching Experience

HEALTH ft FITNESS

MERCHANDISE SPECUU
NIKKEN INDEPENDENT

WSTHIBUTQR
MAGNETIC » KENKOTHERM

NOrMHEIHCAU NOfWNVASIVE
HEALTH PRODUCTS

A NUTHrnQNAl PRODUCTS

A NM> Apprneri (or BOM H M W I !

CALL FOR TOil CATALOG

PAINTIN©

FULIT

INSURED

In

FREE

iSTIMATIS

•xtortar

House
Painting

St«v* Roxantk
fM-*$M455

TUTOB

HEBREW READING TUTOR
Does your child need extra

h t lp with the H«brew
alphabet, vowels and reading?
Tutoring is also avaHable tor

children with Attention Deficit.
Disorder and Attention Deficit
Hyrnraetiviry Disorder.

NJ State Certffred Teacher

201-379-6324



LEADER • MOUNTJ

OCALSPORT
HIGHLIGHTS

District tO

at Millburn
TEAMS

IRoseUe Park 293.5, i-Irving-
on 147,5, 3 Columbu !00l 4-Mill-

bum 92.5. 5-3ebn Hill ftep 8S.5.
Dayton Regional and UlBOii 65.

8Barrin§er 37, 9Newtrk Central
22,

CHAMPIONSHIP ROUND

Park, pinned Brian Hamof, Seton
Hal! Prep. 1:10.
, ,112 — Craig Frost. Roselte Park,
dec. Naveed Khawaja, Cohii "~™
12-3.

119 — Anthony Lawson, Irving-
on, pinned Justin Meadows, Roscl-
le Park. 3:59,

125 — Dannie DeFilippis, Seton
Hall Prep, dec. Chris King, Roselle
Park. 19-4 (tech. fall. 1:59).

130 — Bill Crecca, Roselle Park,
pinned Rich JenJrtm, liviDgton,'
1:39.

135 — Eric Handler. Dayton
Regional, dec. Phil Torino, 5-2,

140 — Mike Pnore, MHlbum,
pinned Jeff dallicchio, Roselel
Park, 2:47.

145 — Eric Swick. Roselle Park
pinned John Dyrun, Columbia,
1:25.

152 — Kevin Kolbeck, Roselle
Park, dec Tariq Racine. Irvington,
11-2.

160 — Brad Baker, Seton Hall
Prep, dec, Doug Schoeninf, Rosel-
le park, 20-5 (tech. fall. 5:34).

171 — Sieve Karlik, Roselle
Park, pinned Elijah Roberson,
Newark Central, 2:27,

189 — David Damore, Union,
pinned Almeen Swint, Irvington,
3:35.,

215 — Dajuan Goldstoerry.
Irvington, dec, Pat Appello, Roselle
Park, 9=7 (OT).

HWT _ Mike Munoz, Roselle
park, pinned Matt Fleming. Colum-
bia, 5:30.

THIRD-PLACE QUALIFIERS
103-Man Pannucci, Columbia,

119-Ouillermo Gaton, Barringer.
125-Chris Mann, Union. 130-Phi-
neas Krupnick, Columbia.
135-Matt Shear, Millburn.
140-5henvin Anjoy. Irvington,
145-Asnace Castelly, Irvington,
152-Todd Rosenthal, Millburn.
160-Adrien" Robinson, Irvington.
171-Vince DeCicco. Dayton Reg-
ional, 119-Brian Belfiore, Roselle
Park. 215-Gabe Rhodes, Millbum.
HWT-Mike Cross. Union. •

• • •
There are a number of New

Jersey Scholastic Coaches Associa-
tion Coaches Clinics upcoming.

Volleyball champs

The undefeated Kant Ptaee MWdte School volleyball team won last montti's Peek
School Tournament Sifting, from left, include Catherine Samonte, Patoma YannakaWs
of Summit, Stephanie Hell and Tara Wodin. Kneeling, from left, indude Fam Peterson,
Jessica Kraemer, Ashley Gosnell, Diana Reftar, Jennifer Monfetret and Suzanne
Weinstoek. Sending, from left, include MeredWh Ketoer, Jennifer Melilto, Rachel
Rosenthal, Qwyn Lederman, Emily Qrad, Becky Krai and coach Christine Haddy.

Dayton grappler Handler
handles Torino this time
Bulldog senior wins first District 10 title

Dayton Regional High School
senior wrestler Eric Handler took
advantage of another opportunity to
best Roselle Park junior Phil Torino.

Torino entered last Saturday's
135.pQund District 10 final at Mill-
bum already having defeated Handler
in this year's Union County Tourna-
ment final Tomino also entered the
match with consecutive District 10

Handler entered the match with no
UCT titles and no District 10 titles to
boast of.

Needless to say, Handler was the
underdog, although the talented Bull-
dog upperclassman hung tough
against Torino in this year's UCT
final, before falling by a 4-2 count.

Determined to change history in
District 10, Handler this time came
out on top and bested Torino by a 5-2
score to win his first-ever District 10
championship.

So now Handler and his 16-5
record will have off until tomorrow,
while Torino and his 19-7 maik was
put to test in opening Region 3 Tour-
IIMUMHH - m m thai took p l m \m

iric Handler
...735 champ

Then the tournament shifts to
Atlantic City's Convention Center for
the quarterfinals and wrestleback con-
solations on March 14 and the semifi-
nals, wrestlebacks and finals on

winner Dave Bubnowski of Union,
will have his hands full against tough
competition In Region 3.

Handler reached the quarterfinal
round last year at 125 en route to an
impressive 22-5 mark.

But the win Handler recorded
against Torino should not be taken for
granted.

Roselle Park easily won District 10.
outscorinj second-place Irvington by
a 293:5-147,5 margin. An 14 Panther
wrestlers advanced, seven champions,
six second place and one third place.

Not only did Handler defeat a
wrestler he had already lost to in order
to win his first big tournament title, he
also beat a wrestler that was on a
Group 1 state championship team,

Dayton finished tied for sixth with
Union in the teams standings with 65
points each, '

Other Dayton records through Dis-
trict 10 competition included Zubair
Patel 15-9 at 112. Jon Zika 13-8 at
152 and Mark Dempsey 16-9 at 160.

Back in late December, Handler
captured the 140 title at the Raider
Invimtin^i twlH i Ki»nh Bmncwu-k

This championship
was a team effort
Johnson wins Mclnnis Cup

By Andrew McG-nn
SufT Writer

The Johnson Regional ice hockey team captured its first-ever Mclnnis Cup
Saturday by scoring seven unanswered goals and knocking off Livingston 7-3
at South Mountain Arena.

Johnson Region*], the tournament's top seed, improved to 17-2-4 with the
championship win, Livingston, the third seed, fell to 13-9-2.

The Johnson Regional ice hockey team consists of students who attend either
Johnson Regional or Dayton Regional and who hail from Clark. Springfield,
Mountainside and Kenilworth.

High School \ce Hockey
'This is the furthest we've ever excelerated in the history of the team," head

coach Alan Milstein said.
Eafly tn fne sefc^no peiioo jUfwuMt ^ w ftewn vt^ ft 3*d ^wn* iwt vntstEsfi

Siid his fai'h in the Crusaders never wavered.
"Even though we were down 3-0 at that point, we were out-shooting them

and out-play ing them and I was confident we were going to come back." Mils-
tein said.

Defenseman Dan Brede scored Johnson's first two goals of the game in the
second period. The goals came in a span of 3:10 and pulled the Crusaders within
one at 3-2. Brede also assisted on Johnson's seventh and final goal.

Mike Seaburger tied the game at 3-3 with 6:03 left in the second on the sec-
«td of three u t i i t t from cento Josh Goldfarb.

It was all Johnson in the third as Jarre! Fennes, Jason Hassler, Brian Eberenz
and Tom Samecki all connected for goals to ice the game for the Crusaders.

Goalie Anthony Chango played strong between the pipes for Johnson, stop-
ping 11 of 14 shots, including every shot he faced after 1:42 into the second
period.

The Crusaders outshot Livingston 41-14. including a 19-6 advantage in the
third period.

Johnson advanced to the Mclnnis Cup championship game by recording a
Shootout victory over Bridgewaier-Raritan 5-4 in laa week's semifinals. The
two teams were tied 4-4 after regulation and an eight-minute overtime.

The Crusaders won in dramatic fashion after Eberenz, a left winger, scored
the third and decisive goal for Johnson in the best-of-five Shootout, Eberenz
also scored twice in regulation. '

Milstein said he was more impressed with the come-from-behind victory
over Bridegwaier-Raritan, rather than the victory against Livingston, because
Bridgewater-Raritan is, in his analysis, a better team. Milstein said it took some
motivating, play-changing and re-direction to lead his team to victory.

Chango stopped 19 shots in the win.
All season long the Crusaders have been led by their tandem of Eberenz,

Goldtarb and Hassler, the team captain,
Eberenz plays center and is Johnson's top goal-scorer and Goldfarb and

Hassler, who plays center, are banting for me lead in sssiSB. Eberem md Oold-
farb play on the first line and Hassler plays on the second.

According to Milstein, the scoring nio of Eberenz, Goldfarb and Hassler,
who .are all seniors, is far ahead of the rest of the team in terms of total points
and all three have tallied more than 30 this season.

The Crusaders, who play in the American B Division, will open the state
tournament with a first-round game against "a very good Momstown team.

in UCT semis
Next challenge is states

By Andrew McGann
Staff Writer

Oak Knoll was knocked out of the Union County Tournament last week
when it was defeated by eventual champion Elizabeth 41-35 in a Feb. 25 semifi-
nal. The win snapped Oak Knoll's 19-game winning streak.

The Royals hid advanced to the semifinals by defeating Cranford 51-50 in
overtime in the quarterfinals

The semifinal was close throughout, but Oak Knoll was never able to over-

Gplfi Sunday, March 9 at
NJSiAA Headquarters in Robbins-
ville from 8:15 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Soccer: Saturday. April 12 at
Toms River North High School
from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Wrestling: Friday, May 9 at the
College of New Jersey from 8 a.m.
to 3 p.m.

These clinics are designed to
meet the needs of varsity coaches,
assistant eoachesr^reWeatiortal
coaches and ASA coaches.

The fees include clinic packets,
all sessions and lunch.

More information may be
obtained by writing or calling the
NJSIAA at P.O. Box 487, Route
130 Robbinsville, N.J. 08691, Attn:
Ernie Finizio 609-259-2776,

night at Union.
Region 3, which-consists of Dis-

tricts 9, 10, 11 and 12. was scheduled
to commence at UHS last night, con-
tinue tomorrow night and conclude
Saturday.

Second- and third-place district
finishers were to wrestle in the reg-
ion's opening round.

The survivors of those sessions will
meet district champions, who
received feyesT^amorrow night. Tie
Region 3 semifinals and finals are
scheduled for Saturday.

The tournament continues wifli me
second- and third-place region
finishers wrestling in the state tourna-
ment's preliminary-round on Tuesday
night (Super Regions 3 vs. 4 at UHS).

Those survivors will then wrestle
regional champions later that night in
the pre-quarterfinals

The championship round will com-
mence at 1:30 p.m.

Dayton had one other wrestler
advance to Region 3 competition.
That was senior Vince DeCicco at
171. He finished third by winning a
major decision over Carter Pasteur of
Irvington by a 13-1 count.

DeCicco took an 18-8 mark into
last night's competition.

Another Dayton senior grappler
saw his season come to an end.1
Heavyweight Scott Reino, who last
year pinned Union's Brian Matthews
in 5:12 to advance with a third-place
showing, this year was pinned by
Union senior Michael Cross in 4:11 to
finish fourth.

Reino finished his season at 16-9.
Handler, who last year reached the

District 10 final but was injured and
could not compete against eventual

He defeated Joel Benjamin of Essex
Catholic 2-1 in the final as Dayton
finished seventh in a field of 15
schools,

Dayton finished its season at 6-7
this year, posting consecutive victo-
ries over Chatham (60-24), Kinnelon
(51-24). North Plainfield (51-15) and
Middlesex (50-30) and two more over
Newark Central and Roselle Catholic
(60-21), the latter two coming at

Four area wrestlers remain
unbeaten heading into Region 3. They
include Roselle Parks Bill Crecca,
Erit Swick and Steve Karlik and Rah-'
way's Antonio Garay.

Crecca is 25-0 at 130. Swick 17-0
at 145 and Karlik 26-0 at 171. Garay
is 26-0 at heavy weight after placing
fourth in the state last year at 215.

High School Basketball
Libby KeneaHy led the Royals with 11 points, including six in the second

half. Brenna Supple, the hero of the Cranford game, was Oak Knoirs second
leading scorer with eight points.

The Royals rebounded with a 46-33 victory over visiting Immaculata last
Thursday. Oak Knoll opened with a 17-2 lead after the first quarter and never
looked back.

After scoring a combined five points in her previous two games. Oak Knoll's
leading scorer, point guard Melissa Lopez regained her touch with a game-high
14 points. Lopez had been bothered by arfiHgtrmjufyT^ictT resulted in tsewy
ing decline.

Liz Boccella also came up big in the victory with 13 points, including three
ihree-poiniers, seven steals and four assists.

Oak Knoll, the top seed in North Jersey, Parochial B. will play its first stale
tournament game against the winner of ninth-seeded Immaculate Concepcion
of Lodi and eighth-seeded Villa Walsh,
' _ • _ , . • • • • • , _ -

Both Dayton Regional basketball teams were scheduled to play opening
round state tournament games this week

Information By Telephone!
NATIONAL SCORES
3104 NL Baseball Scores
31 OS AL Baseball Scores
3101 NFL Scores
SCHEDULES/LINES
3120 NBA Schedules
3121 NHL Schedules

JJ124 -NFL

NATIONAL SPORTS
DAILY UPDATES
3130 NBA Update
3131 NHL Update
3132 NL Baseball Update
3133 AL Baseball Update

3134 NFL Update
3137 Olympic Update
3106 Golf Update
3107 Tennis Update
3103 Auto Racing Update
3108 PrpWrestiing
3109 Boxing Reports
3090 Sports Commentary
3095 Cortege Basketball Report

Your C0mm^nft/S fcif_ ^ lour LOmm^mysMInfosource
%* HOUR VO«CE INFORMATION SEHVtCE

WORRAU- COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

For more on Intotovrvm. call (9M) 6*6-7700 « L 311
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PC TAX • PAVE

BUY A SERTA GALLANT
TWIN I FULL. I QUEEN | KING
SET SET SET SET

UJ AND RECEIVE SAME
I WIN df£E MUi/CL

ADDITIONAL CHARGE
FOR UPGRADING

TO FULL TO QUEEN TO KING
*50 MOO *200

ON

i i f • • • • • • • • t •••••••••••!

FFil~t frttC
FREE ^DELIVERY

SEMOwAL

MORE WITH ONLY
SALES

1 COUPON PER PURCHASf • .NO OTHER COUPON'S APPLY
I I * Our 48th Year In Busines

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DIPT. OUR 48™YJ
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING Dl

LOCATIONS
BERVEYOU
BfclltR _ _

MAIN ELIZABETH
SHOWROOM

726
1 DISTRIBUTING Co« ™

APPLIANCES -BEDDING • ELECtRQNK % •AUDIO ft VISUAL
OPIN MON. 4THURS 10 AM, TIL SiOO PM; TUES,, WED, ft FRL10 AM,TILIiOO M l ;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 1:00 PMi CLOSED SUNDAY

PERSONALCHECKS
ACCEPTED

ELIZABETH • 364-0633

>NABEHOUSE OUTLET
CLEARANCE CENTER

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. Elmora Ave., • ELIZABETH

SAVE * 3°o SALES TAX • SAVE • 3°o SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3S SALES TAX • SAVE • 3̂ o SALES TAX • SAVE




